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Local Firm Awarded 
Processing Contract

The Pampa City Cmninission 
today authoriaed a one-year 
contract with Tri-State Data 
Processing Co. for the imple
mentation of a data processing 
aMvioe to handle City Hall ac
counting.

The recommendation to ac
cept the Ud of TH-SUte, ia 
Pampa firm, came from City 
Manager Charles HiU after 
aeveral weeka of bid evaluation 
by Hill; B. M. Wofford, director 
of pubbc utilities: Aubrey 
Jones, tax asacssor<oUector, 
and Stanley,M. Chittenden, fi
nance director.

The evaluation committee de
cided on a rental system instead 
of outright purchase of equip
ment. tW ' rental includes Tri- 
State’s serviqs for City Hall ac
counting on its own equipment.

The bid accepted from Tri- 
State , Service Center, HiU 
stated! '«HlI provide the same 
information as other bidders on 
a rental^ basis., but will not 
entail the hiring of additional 
personnel. >

The Tri-State bid. the city 
manager added, also includes 
the cost of cards used in month
ly. billing for utility service, 
payroll functions as well as 
budgetary and general account
ing. plus all operational costs.

Annual coat of the Tri-State 
Service Center will be $17. IM. 
The lowest bid from three other 
bidders was $27,336 a year.

HIU said the most desirable 
aspect of the Trl-StaU bid is 
that it i f  not a year to year

bams and leaves the City 
flexible to . either retain the 
service contract on a unit 
produced basis or completely 
change its accounting processes 
by going on an “ In-house”  
c a p a b i l i t y  wifli improved 
systems.

“ The cost diflerence is 
beUeved to be too great between 
the Service Center bid and the 
other systems,”  HiU said.

The city manager added:
“ It is anticipated that per

sonnel' within our organization 
will be relieved of many of the 
day to day accounting processes 

(See CONTRACT, Page 8) I
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Doctors Eisenhower's
Heort Condition 'Severe'
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Supreme Court 
Says Intelligence 
Effort Not Hurt

V i Ti ititiiMte .
CAUGHT WITH MONEY 

DEMLVG, N.M. (U PD — Rob
ert F. Lockhart, the former 
president of the El Paso State- 
National Bank suspected of em
bezzling about $60,000, was ar
rested by FBI agents in Lordt- 
burg, N.M. Monday and was 
held in jail here without bond.

He was arraigned before U.S. 
Commissioner Irving Israel but 

Tlie no date was set for a prelimi-WASHINGTON fU P Il 
Supreme Court has a.ssured the,nary hearing, 
government' that its ruUngi on
eavesdropping have not jeopar-, VC HAVE ‘BONNIE’ 
dized the Justice Department’s TOKYO (U PD —A
foreign intelligence efforts 

Justice Potter Stewart, in an 
official explanation, chided the

slender
young Vietnamese girl who is a 
crack shot with a rifle is the 
darlir^ of the Viet Cong, the

.Justice Department and others [Communist V i e t n a m  News 
for faUing to understand the' Agency said Monday. It identi- 
court’s March 10 ruling on [fled the girl as Tran Thi Buoi 
bugging, which he said should'and said she had killed 18 
have been dear to “ any careful Americans using 21 bullets, 
reader.”  I -------

Voters Have Say 
On School Bond 
Issue In Election

Aa of noon today, Ught voting 
waa roportod in the school hood 
Issua elactioa. The bond issue. 
If it puats, wiU finance con- 
atmctlon of two elementary 
achool cafeterias at Mam. and 
Wilson Schools, and eighTmajor 
projocta for Pampa High

Polls do te at 7 p.m. today 
In Pampa Junior High School 
gym. Voting was axpeded to 
incroaaa.

N. ^a rk  Brown Is election 
Judge. Pampa High School 
Student Covacil and Key Club 
members offered taxi service to 
the polls all day today. For taxi 
eervice, contact the PHS office. 
MO 44834.

I t  abcentee balloting which 
ended Friday, M  votes had been 
east The election is the first 
bond issue proposed since 1998 
when a $1,290,000 bond issue 
was passed for school im
provements.

Stewart’s explanation was 
attached to an order requiring 
Federal District Court hearihg 
In IS cases, including those of 
Teamster . Brotherhood Pres
ident James R. Hoffa and 
deposed heavyweight champion 
Muhammad Ali to determine 
whether iDtgal clactronle sur- 
veiBance talhted thair cgiiaig <jl>etweep-gaat and W estikm.

Stewart emphasized the high 
court has not decided in any of 
the cases the surveillance was 
in fact illegal. ’That determina
tion will be up to the judges 
who preside at the new 
hearings.

Under the March 10 decision, 
if unlawful aavesdropping is 
found to have occurred, the 
evidence so obtained nnist be 
turned over to the defendant if 
either his premises or his i of - his predecessor, 
conversation''*4rme *— -*-■

RUSK SUPPORTS ABM 
NEW YORK (U P D -F orm er 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
said todi^ the United States 
should continue the development 
of ABM systems to prevent a 
Soviet breakthrough ha said 
woidd create an “ enormouf”  
gap in strategic ralaUooa 

■1 amf VfPM S '

FORECASTS ESCALATION 
AMMAN, Jordan (U P I)-^  

Jordan's new moderata pre
mier, Abdel Monelm Rlfai, 
today forecast “ mora escala
tion”  by the Arabs against 
Israeb “ aggression.”

Rlfai also said he would 
endorse efforts by the PaletU- 
nian guerrilla groups operating 
against Israel. A sto ilar policy 
apparently lad to the downfall

Predict
Therapy

f

■\T
il-iitMw Ujr Hi>u Mamni

CXJNCERT CAMPAIGNER.S — Mrs. Lillian Kilgarriff, Columbia Arti.sts repiTscnta- 
tlve, and Dudley Steele, president of the Pampa Community Concert Aaaodation. chat 
with (aeated left to right) Mi's. M a iy  H ia lt and Miw. Ruth Riehnrt, co-chah-men of 
the asaociatlon’a 1969-70 nsembership cam|>aign, jiwt before last nisht’s volunteer 
workers’ banquet in Coronado Inn. The mcmbci'^ip drive is in pixjgi-csi all this week. 
Mre. Kilgarriff was the banquet speaker.

Congress Retain 
Tax Surcharge

I Cornmunity Concert 
Continues Campaign

Pampa Community Concert'woidd b* selected at the end fral Texas and a 27 low was staj-ed near
Association volunteer workers of the current week's campaign. ***”  northeastern sections of

*  tH# il^t#
WASHINGTON (UPD  —P r«s - i* ’* “  ̂ second  ̂ day of She urged the volunteer Southeastern Texas was to

ident Nixon wOl ask Congress membership workers to get memberships in „p e c t  temperatures right at
Wedneeday to retain the full 10 ^ P *  > 8 »  llus morning early. Wednesday and Friday the freezing level or slightly 
per cent income tax surcharge night’s annual will be check-up dajfs, she said, above, while a low of 30 was

through mid-1970. Republican *>* Coronado Inn. Mrs. Hiatt said dates set for J^**?!!*

Ky H IC il.A ltn  LKR.NEH

W ASHIN'GTO.N ( I ' I ’ D —  F>xM(»rs tivatin :; fo rm er 
P ivs ifin it Dwi'jiht D. Eisonhm^er dcs. ribivl his heart
affliction H.s “ scve ie ,”  They s.iid his ronditic.n is “ sru'nlc.T* 
and would n«.t pr^^1ic1 whether hr aHild nvernane thi.s l.iteet 
throat to hi.s life.

\N alter Rt'ed Arm\ IIiMpital issm'd a m id-mornmg Inil- 
let in saying the TX-yeai-old c«‘neral sjient a resful night 
and that he was having le.vs b ieath ing troubie.

However, in answer to ques-p
tions submitted b\ a I IM in a sJn^Ir-word reply, charac- 
reporter, the doctors said the tenzed it as severe, 
congestive heart failure afflict- Medical authorities say a 
ing the general was “ severe ”  patient suffering from sever# 
'Diey were asked if his rase was heart congestion normall> may 
mild, moderate or severe and. expected to respond to

^  therep) in a da) or two. 
Eisenhower's doctors report»<l 
.Monday that the i-ongesuon had 
worsened despite “ vlgorou* 
therapy in a day or two.

The doctors, m repiv to oth#r 
questions, said the latest crisis 
was precipitated in large part 
by the previous seven heart 
attacks suffered by Eisenhower 
— four of them occurring sine#

Bv P m ,  ' ! f  •* ?■ . •’ * *  5” "  5
A umtorm lo recM  lor the ' ‘ . i * ’ *;; *?■

« t , r ,  .1.1, o( coldrr lompor.- ”<
tures today with a warming .. ,
trend entering Texas Wednes- .lx

Below freezing
were forecast for much of Tex-
aa tornght wWh the Panhandle *V^*- Eisenhower has
set for V  low of 22 degrees in remarkable recu-
^  ' perativ# power during past

* *  , - „  Illnesses "
Elsewhere, a low of n  was- iri«.nhAu .r'. . . r .  x t . , .4.

exi^cted tonight in ^ ’orth Ceir  ̂ ' ^^*""***

suit# whert Eisenhower 
continued to receive intensive 

(See EI.SF.NHOMT.R. F i f e  3)

Colder Weather 
In Forecast For 
The Entire State

US Drops More 
Tons of Bombs

The Chief Executive will send ■ddreaaed the workers with for the Fiesta Mexicana, Jan. sued for the entire Texas coast I y^y^5niNGTO.V (U PD  —The 
Th . «m p l>m ,n t d , le i ,d « . ( ,DC* jetliner killed 152 p e rw n i. iL  ' » , “ >e Hduse end deU ili o ( the three <mUUndln| 24 neet j-eer lor the Clebeholl lodey with ^ n d ,  ne.r »  m ile.

m u u th en b e fiv en ech e ilc e ln 'tu th o r lt ie , contirmed Mondey. ittrhCUoo, elreedy booked lor Strinti 4  Orcheitre end Feb. - . J C L  , ,  „  ton. ol bomb, lb the Vletnem
opeh conrt to prove thI.lTbey .eld 143 bodie, were ? '  ‘ " ' ' « “ « " M h e  comin, « e w b .  14 lor the V,enh. Acedemy .  „ ^ V d  M wdeJ ^
evidence,projndke. btm. It he recove ,«l (rom the w re c k n e e !^ '- ^ .* ? ,? *  The. e Ihclud. th, F l « t .  Choru,. m Z  1 t h  T H e n d e M o ^  »  'l-«

Invaded., — ui i v~» i i  inm-i*.v, nepuuiii;«ii— ------ ------------ -------  --------- — -  — — —  —  s low of 28 seen for the
(Other persons, even though DEATHS CONFIRMED congressional leaders reported' W r i .  Lillian Kilgarriff, the three concerts southwest,
mentioned in the overheard' MARACAIBO. Venezxiela today. Columbia Artists representative, booked would be Oct. 9 or 11 Small craft warnings were Is-
coaversation. have no standing! (U PD —The March 18 crash' 
to complain, t jher# of a Miami-bound Viasa

The

does so to the judges’ satisfac
tion. he gets a new trial.

The court’ s own order requir
ing the 15 new hearings cited 
the 1967 ruling in Katz vs.jin the 

(See COURT, P ig e  3) 'disaster.

Thes e include the
14

Fiesta Chorus. r'letnain

and nine persons were listed as M e x i c a n a  company from . ^ ------ — .—  _
^  N lkcn iM cktc Ciiy, the ciebenott ' ■ ' " V  o J M r .^ h k  bi,h . .  52 • ■ » « «

U*Fin«. .n .4 ........................ th. ■*'0 at the South-'reported oo the High Plains

missing. All 46 Americans 
aboard the Jet died when it 
crashed on takeoff into a suburb 

world's worst air

had decided to meet 
situation “ head on.”

Nixon’s message intentions— 
which have long been expected
—were announced by the Senate , . . . . . . . .
and House Republican leaders.
Sen. Everett M. Dirkien of t h r e e presenUtions are 

Gerald R.

Membership campaign head- Lake Strvker while gusts as ordered Nov. 1. an analysis
of P e r  ■ ■ 
today.

Illinois and Rep.
Ford of Michigan.

They spoke with 
after a two-hour session involv 
ing the President, his chief 
fiscal advisers and other OOP

tbelStrings and Orchestra, and the Service Co., 315 TTie winds resulted from a Since a conservative estimate
Vienna Academy Chorus. ^  Ballard. Membership res- fast moving cold front which indicates that at least half the

Dudley Steele, association ervations can be made there b y , shoved its way into the Lower  ̂bombs were formerly large 
president, who introduced the calling MO 5-3821. I Rio Grande Valley. _ia North Vietnam, this

---------------  only mean bombing in South
Vietnam or neighboring Laoe, 
or both, has .sharply incrfa.ve i.

The increase was reflected in 
Defense Secretary Melvin R. 
Laird's revised budget last 
week when he said: “ Actuvl 
consumption of air munitions is

probably three of the greatest 
ever booked in the concert as- 

reporters , (ociation’s 26-year history.
Mrs. K ilgarriff said any . one 

of the three numbers' would

Reds Claim President 
Has Two Alternatives

PARIS <UPD-rCommunist ne-[warned the Communists of an,now running at about 129.nno 
leaders from C^Mtol Hill. command single ticket prices of gotiators in the Vietnam talks “ «PPr opr late response”  If their to r i per month (including the

Dlrkeen told reporters that by ^  booked on that president Nixon’s continued in Vietnam, higher number of B52 sorties).
cutting spending and maintain 
ing present taxes, the adminis

basis.
Your Community

, . _2 ^  eu , . 1  Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky
'current review of the war has ^  Vletn.m pushed for I Ha* Been Docllniag

S S l  S  ta Bk .* T r « . . .m .n t  i ,  k e .tn ! N ,^ h  Vleleen. 'll
s^ n u y  larger siu^ius »'»cai y , Pampa pulling out U.S. troops. So far. besides three major “ n^ak-'d”  » t  iMOOO fo-i* r--r

h * i ' S e i T ' m  t“

Bunker, melor r e . , «m »  |3 Ih . n l l . . ; . l . .  ' l ' "  t . T r n ' m  “r
President Lyndon B. Johnson. and $5 for studenU. The sea- U.S. j  has been delected. about m  im  ns a mjnth hy

Johnson estimated a 11.21 son's membership card entitles Vietnam commander, Gen, An- Coinciding with hii review of ®* * * *
billion surplus for fiscal 1969 the holder to admission to all drew Goodpaster, has brought i the war in Washington, .Nixon 
and 93 4 billion surplus for fiscal concerts at less than half Nixon to a point of decision, the hes sent his military adviser to
1970

eitBt* ky am M«rl*n

MO PICTURES, PLEASE -— AlthougH the election Judge told him ihev “would call 
him wtien they wanted plctui^ taken ” Pampa News Photographer Bill Martin anap- 
ped this picture of Irl Smith, KXJ8 N. SemerviUe, one of tne early morning voters 
In today’s ©00,(»0  «*o o l bond ejection. Mra, Oorgia an election c iert faces 

th t  ounang. ^

IHSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS

Abby • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Qassified ....................
Connies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Crossword ....................10
Jeane Dixon ..
Editorial 
On the Record
Sports ............
TN' .................................1
Women's News

Communists said. the talks. Gen. Frederick C.
With the guerrillas promising Weyand, to Vietnam for a fi: 

to push their nationwide often- hand Io<A of his own. Milit 
sive on the battlefield until' sources in Saigon said Weylind

the price of single admission 
for the four attractions.”

The “ organized’ audience”

M?." K iik fr °r? fr «H tL  ^^nahU^ *''®®P* ^'^Jhdrawn. was studying the effects
5^1 ^  Prt^idtrM has but twp bombing hall on the pro,
Columbia Artists to «n d  the at , choices—to escalate, or to begin the war 
t r a c t i o n s  on tour with

Except in terms ol total 
tonnag^ihe bombing injre|s% 
ca^ioet^be piiipointed for' (wo 

ain reasons:
—TheJtimbing in Laos, whlrh 

borders Vietnam for more th-m 
jli Î.OOO miles and constlt’'tes! a 
' ^  major portion of the He C J  

Minh IVail. has always b^-n

»••••••

g u a r a n t e e d  assurance ol p ,r i, .  thev said.
pulling out and settle the war in Saigon delegation sources '" 'd er tgcft agreement with

I again asserted 5ieir government Laotlak i^ em m en t and i i^  
chief:is willing to meet directly with w h^gver are avaUaSM:

I f  K eam a frem a M w e . glere 
v e  have I t  Ltwla E iw a . (adv.)

financial success for both the y  g officials said
artists and the hometown „.gotietor Henry Cabot Lodge'the v ie l Coiig prwided all ~Th e  available statiitlCs .ta r 
concert associations. received no new instruc- ground lighting ceases first. Sooth Vietnam skowatT ^

"That is why no tickets sr# tions from Washington indlcat* H ie  Communists have rejected number of bombing ' “
s o l d  for individual per- ing «  change in the .Nixon the Saigon leadership as U .S .' (fllfh ts» has not Incr-i
formances,”  Mrs. K ilga rriff, gdministration's policy. Nixon in, “ puppets.”  because there is no brs
laid. his first two mtmths in office In a broadcast frimi Hanoi as to the ^ p e a  of

Mrs. Mary Hiatt, one of the has adhered closely to the Monday, a Viet Cong leader the stn IisH r do
co-chairmen for this week’ s Vietnam policies of former 
membership drive, told workers' 
that a feurdi coneart attraction

President Johnson.
Nixon three weeks a «

Slid the guerrillas would fight' tn crem d  u m  od. 
until all ABMrican troopa have:each c a r r y in g ^  to 
beta withdrawm k tm  VkatoaoLlbaoibt. - . M ;

net

I 1
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• t A b S iS rv *
DE.AR ABBY; My aunt ot- 

'ered to make me aad my 
fiance a matching set of his 
v id  hers pajamas for our 
wedding present if I supply the 
!)attern and pick out 
material.

around.”  Needless to say, we 
are in a constant state of worry. 
Our son has had good upbring* 
ing, but even “ nice”  kids fall 
in love and get carried away, 

the I'm afraid they’re playing with! 
ifire. I f  Rick came to us and

When I asked David about 
this he said he prefers to wear 
the same pajamas he has worn 
for the last 10 years. Upon 
further questioning, I discov* 
ered that the “ pajamas”  he had 
in mind were nothing more than 
his bare hide, and he had no 
intentions of wearing as much 
as a thread to bed.

.Abby, I was shocked, though, 
I tried not to let on.

David is a nice looking fellow, 
and there is nothing repulsive 
about him. but the thought of 
his sleeping that way strikes me

said he had to get married, at 
age 19 or even 20, I don't know 
where we’d ever get the money.

Abby. please, please tell 
parents of girls to help us help 
them. Curb those dates and long 
hours. We love our children, 
and their well-being is the res
ponsibility of both sets of 
parents. I know this is too long 
to print, but with your talent 
maybe you can shorten it and 
say it better.

‘ WORRIED”  
IN OAKLAND. ME.

DEAR WORRIED: I couldn’t
as being somewhat shameful, have said it any better, 
What shall I tell Auntie? ' I ’m printing every word.

OUT WEST I 
DEAR O IT : Tell Anntle,| 

thanks a let. but David has all 
th^ pajamas he's going to need.
(He has.)

and

DEAR ABBY: We have an 
18-year-old son, and I’d like to 
know what the parents of teen
age girls are thinking of. When

DEAR ABBY: It’s me again,
Paul H. Adams of Babbitt, Nev.
Someone wrote in asking if you 
had ever heard of a lady 
pallbearer, and you said 
you hadn’t. Then I wrote in and 
said my mother was one—for 
9 months.
'Well, you printed my letter,

Rick first started to date he’d and a number of interesting 
say: “ The girl has no curfew, j things have happened to me as 
and I have to be in before she [a result of that. Practically 
does. It’s embarrassing." ever>one in town has stopped!

W e ’ r e  not unreasonable, I me to remark on it. YouJ 
.Abby. We ask Rick to leave 1 wouldn’t believe how manyj
the girl’s house at 9 p.m. on j/op le read your column Over|^ o iD -ru rk iv  a a 
.ct.o5 »l,h U , .nd h. h u  u i.ll| > U  oi lh.m u id . " S .  A b l» |’ ' « y ' ‘  B IRTHDAY W « ln »d .y  
midnight on week-ends. .And II does use letters from real'
he’s going to be held up for j people! I always thought she
any reason, all we ask is a made them up herself.”  
phone call j I received a letter from a

■n>is girl he has been seeing, man I hadn't heard from In 30 
a lot of lately has just turned | years. Put the payoff was some 
18. She has no restrictions on iguy in Maine. He wrote to tell 
dating, and even when nothing me that it was scientifically im-
special Is planned she asks Rick possible for my mother to tell

OMt* Oy WanSa' Hwff

COLLEGIATE DISPLAY —  Mrs. J . G. Morrison, right, president of City Ponhellenic, 
and Judy Brown, Pompo High School student, watch Mrs. Robert W . LoFon, Pon- 
hellenic member, odjust the poster announcing the Ponhellenic Tea for Pompo High 
School Senior girls w'nich is planned for May 4. The poster display was exhibit^  in the 
PHS trophy cose durir^ Career Doy recently. The 1969 teo will he held in Citizens 
Bonk Hospitality Room from 3 to -5 p.m. Moy 4.

Panhellenic Sets 
Senior Tea Date
Pampa City Panhellenic met 

at Mrs. G. L. Morrison’ s home, 
2101 Charles recently as the 14 
members attending agreed to 
sponsor a poster pertaining to 
sorority life at the recent 
Pampa High School Career 
Day

Members also discussed

Your Horoscope

JEANE
DIXON

Couple Says Vows 
Iq Area Church

CANADIAN (Spl) — MUs 
fipbbie Je Bunch, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob Bunch, 
becante'a~M arch bride when 
she was married here recently 
in the Pirat Baptiat Church to 
Jim Ramp, son of Mr. and the 
late Mrs. Jake Ramp, all of 
Canadian.

I l ie  couple were attended by 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ramp, 
brother and sister-hi-law of the 
iHidefroom. Mias Susan Ramp 
was flower g irt

The couple are making their 
home here where the bride
groom is employed in a local 
drug store as pharmacist.

A bridal shower held recently 
in the home of Mrs. John 
Waters honored the Inide.- Co
hostesses were Mrs. Gilbert 
Dickens and Mrs. Robert 
Dillman.

A  color scheme of green, 
white and yellow was carried 
out in the table decorations and 
refreshments o f  individual 
cakea, nuta, nUnu aad coffee.

Those present were Mmes. 
J.L. Yokley, L.P . Ward. Jack 
King, Rush Snyder, Johnny 
Young, Howard Suthers of 
Arnett, Okla., John Glenn, Hugh 
Wilson, Morris Bennett, Oliver 
Waters, G.B. Mathers, John 
Isaacs, L. E. Popham, John 
Ramp, W.E, Ramp, BUI King, 
R.B. Ranson, Wiley Wright, 
Troy Noland, Bill P o^am , Ben 
Mathers, the honoree, her 
mother, Mrs. Joe Bob Bunch, 
and hoatesaes.

Wednesday 
School Menus

Dust lampshades with a clean 
soft cloth or a vacuum cleaner 
attachment. Wipe plastic and 
other washable shades with a 

^  .damp cloth.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 21 |
problems.

Your success in the coming j VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22); 
year depends on how weU you I Whatever you may bear from

Pampa Panhellenic annual' When buying gifts for tod- 
outburst only generates m ore 'S *"*"*  Tea which Mrs. Judy,dlers, avoid toys with sharp or

to come .over and just ” sit

NEW nm TO BE 
SUDDENLY SLIM 

THIS EASTER
Am you a woman wliosn 
figure is oo the good side 
Kit might look perfect? 
You’D ^  thrilled by die 
new easy way sdence has 
discovered for you to 
become Suddenly Slim 
and yet completely corn-

re more 
over

time 
iches, 

not for 
itprob- 

tth is

fbrtable 
than 1 
weight, 
is 1^ 1 
then 
AXW. If 
fern fai 
range, 
ize a n 
n re t  
exerote.

Suddi 
new 
cons 
fil

is per-’ 
HMfcfli' 1 by a 

gnd can- 
, Yt’i sur- 

im ing 
^  ither- 

Id m e a c h  
s id M  'fibs will 
coDlUf yqor hips if they 
are (^IToIAhO.
^ T|j|i^rctWft.«eIf is of a 
*woadilr” Lywg spandez 
blen^ jR * »  nHw power 
net (g||[{bting nylon, 

lex. It is
•0 oooflrtabl i8>ut has 
8udi 
it gives 
d ^ g  ' 
a '

"Su
both _ ^
versions, is the pet 
achievement of the Cali- 

I fom ia designer-genius, 
O lfk They am available 
at'

• n iy

every-
with

S l ^ i n
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Fine Fwnlnine Fashlona

during the gestation period whe
ther she was a Paulbearer or 
a Paulabearer.

I YOURS TRULY. PAUL
I DEAR PAUL: You’re getting 
'to be a kyM Un Babbit. Keep 
[writing. f  7

CONFIDE.Vn.AL TO ’T V E  
HAD IT :”  From your letter I 
wouM say your wife kas kad 
It. toe. Furihermore, sbe was 
trj'iag to tell you tkat you don’t 
do auy more for ker tkau she 
does for you, so If you were 
to find yoor fun elsewhere It 
would be all right with her. But 
sbe would rather act know 
about It

Designers get the look of 
separates in dresses that ac
tually are one. Murray Nieman. 
designer at Hannah Troy, does 
it with a play of patterns. A 
full, swirling skirt for Instance 
is a black and white floral 
pattern, the bodice a novelty 
check.

learn from your own and 
others’ experience. Many oc
casions arise (or discarding 
old habits and ideas and pos
sessions. Wednesday’ s natives 
include people with special 
talents in biological sciences, 
distillers, and connoisseurs of 
liquors, and experts in the use 
of sharp-edged tools. What 
they all share is the capacity 
f o r  making comparisons 
based on their acute sen
sitivity to differences.

ARIES (March 21-AprU 
Being bossy is not so liiuch 
a show of strength as a con-| 
fessiun of having no answers. 
Cooperate for better results 
since the day is a bit uphill. 
The evening brings letter 
results when you tum your 
attentions to purely personal 
routines.

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20); 
Double check your in
formation. as there is a spe
cial element of confusion in 
subtle forms. Stick to the well 
worked-out routines. New con-

partnera and loved ones 
Wednesday, remember there 
is much more to the story 
and that you may be seeing 
your own in the poorest 
possible context.

L IBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22);
Somebody among the people 
who work near you may un
wittingly spread confusion. 
Good humor and undisturbed 
calm are the only pathways 
to follow Wednesday. In the 
first posŝ tajja lull, allow your 
intuition a chance to come 
forth weU. The eveniflg.aees 
where your health and 
welfare need protection.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) j 
A l m o s t  any adjustment 
Wednesday in your invest-' 
menu will lose out quickly, j 
I f you are plagued about such 
matters by well meaning 
friends, select some trifling 
amount to switch, or set up 
some record of hypothetic^ 
t r a n s a c t i o n  that they 
recommend. This will give 
you good figures to use in 
arguments.

Dennis is arranging for 3 to,rough edges which will cut or 
May 4 in the Citizens scratch. Also undesirable, ac

company cording to the Greater New 
York Safety Council: objecU

S p.m 
Bank and Trust 
Hospitality Room.

Pampa area Senior girls and i with small removable parU, 
their mothers are to be invited [ poisonous paint or decoration, 
to tea if the girls are interested marbles., beads, coins and 
in joining a college sorority. ' flammable toys.

PAM PA SENIOR HIGH 
Burritos with Chili Sauce 
ButUred Com 
^ i n g  Salad 
Corabread, Butter, Milk 
Banana Pudding 

OR
Hamburgers-—French Fries 

L£E  JUNIOR HIGH 
Fried Qiickcn 
Buttered Rice 
Englirii Peas 
Jello Salad ~
Hot Rolls— Butter—Jelly 
Milk

PAM PA JUNIOR HIGH 
Hamburgers 
Sliced Cheese 
Potato Chips 
Baked Beans ^
Pecan Bar v
Milk

AUSTIN 
Fried Chicken 
Buttered Rice, Gravy 
Green Beana, Prunes 
Hot Rolls, Butter. Milk 
Peanut Butter 4  Honey 

BAKER
Beef Roast and Gravy 
Creamed Potatoes 
(Dreea Beans 
Lettuce Salad 
Cherry Delight 
Hot Rolls, Butter 
Chocolate Milk

HOUSTON ^  
Turkey Spaghetti 
E n g li^  Peas 
Cranberry Sauce 
Peanut Butter Cake 
Bread. Milk

LAM.AR 
Vienna Sausage 
Great Northern Beans 
Cabbage Salad 
Combread. Butter 
Fruit, Milk

MANN
Barbequed Beef 
Cabbage Slaw 
Pinto Beans 
Corabread and Butter

Peach Halves 
Plain or Chocolate Milk 

TRAVIS
Fried Chicken and Gravy 
Marited Potatoes 
EngUrii Peas 
Hot Rolls, Butter 
Cake, Milk

WILSON 
Baked Ham
New Potatoes with Cheese 
Buttered Carrots 
Tossed Salad 

, .Applesauce 
Milk
Rolled Wheat Rolls 
Butter

To make little ball-shaped 
cookies, chill the dough first I and use a melon ball cutter 

i which has been dipped In flour. 
;Thii win make cookies round 
land uniform.

V -

Sedmless
Pmti-Hose

100% Nylon 
First Quality

5 1  Pr.

Word'sMINITMART
2100 N. Hobort 

1106 Alcock

trlbutori may be all right SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec

DUil'X 

i  L iL i

l/AiK

AZTEC

Laaeo blazes borders of blue 
or green on a stunning white 
triacetate knit turtleneck 
overbiouse. Back zip and 2- 
point split yoke. 30 to 38.

Matched with easy care, tex
tured polyester double knit 
flratch TRECHO pents. Pink, 
Hire, mint, black, royal, yel
low, walnut or red. Regular 
21 to 30; Lo-Boy 21 to 28.

AddiRfltonV
Wsttorn Storo

I N  s. ^ y l e r  MO 44181

later, but for now they do not 
know your preferences.

GEM INI (May 21-June 20); 
Serious words come from long 
distances. Your immediate re
action Is watched closely and 
your character is judged ac
cordingly. Mate, associates all

21); It is likely that your, 
composure will be put to the 
test Wednesday. Take great 
care and be very watchful 
and patient with children, 
anywhere. Hasty moves art 
best avoided just now. The 
evening is a time for thought.

tend to be a sensitive lot CAPRICOR N(Dec. 22-Jan. 19);
Wednesday. One cross word | 
sets off pyrotechnics. i

CANCER (June 21-July 22); { 
You have more energy now 
but less of a channel in which 
to use it. Set up a more 
definite image of w'.iat you : 
would like to become, and 
check it against the probabili
ties. You may have quite a 
deal more control over the 
matter than you think.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); Elxpect • 
rather steep demands on yourj 
resources Wednesday. Defer j 
as many of them as you can, | 
and try to spread the rest 
out over a long period of more 
c o n v e n i e n t  payments.'
Arguments o ffer no help since 
the relief of pressures from

The gray flannel suit has' 
given way to Donegal tweeds, j 
velvets, leather, furs — you 
name it. .Textures and colors i 
in a dazzling variety, • are the 
marks of masculine high 
fashion for spring. I

Adverse comment comes from 
long distances. Responsibility 
along with some heritage 
comes to your awareness. 
Make preparations for any 
probable event of this sort so 
that, when it arises, you will 
be able to cope with the 
matter.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); 
Duty beyond the average is 
a sk ^  of you. Do what you 
can. and forgive yourself that 
you can do no more. Wed
nesday is like a turning point 
suddenly encountered on a 
strange road where one has 
no maps. The choice of turns 
is dependent on intuition. You 
choose instantiy on faith and 
that is it.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 30): 
T h e r e  are matters of 
legitimate concern going on. 
but everything can bo worked 
out if your present rtla  
tionships with other people 
sustain you. A  mature attitude 
helps.

■I

SINUS Sufferers
Hara’a gooO itawB tor root Bxclaalaa naw '*liare 

fTMA-Ct.RAR DfconoMlant tablata act
Inatantir and eoatlnwoualr to drain and elaar aO 
aadal-alnna carltlat. Ona "hard eora" UbUt rlv** 
MO (a S knnra rallaf from pain and prciaura of 
aanfnation. Allowa yo* to braarha oaallr^tepa 
wairriv araa and ninny noaa. Tou ran buy HTNA- 

' CL.KAR at RICHARO ORUO. without noad far
a praaertptiaa. tatlafactlan fuarantaad by mahar. 
Try .H tadayl
Cut out thi( ad—taha ta Richard Oruf. eurchaco 
an naah af SVNAOLCAR ire and raadiva ana mara 
SVNA CLIAR It aaah traa
lnF»’̂ <1»»c*'orv O f fe r  W orth ’ Y.50

n/cIyû RICHARD DRUG
Tom heer^ — Ihimpe'i fljraoeym for Drags

BIMMiayiff MWWK
Orange or Grape 46 oz. can

Hl-C FRUIT DRINK 3 i8 9

Scot
Towek
Big Rofla
3 FOR
5

Food King, 3 lb. con M aryland Club

Shortening jy iC o ffe e
Instant

6 Oz.

»le«'t
Ec m ., Dot.

SALMON
" 59*

Shurfine

5 lb. Bog

Heiiey Bey 
Tel Cm

HOM’.S.FXX)DS
100 BONUS 
BUCCANEER 

STAMPS
With $.).00 or More 

Purdiase
Offer Expiies Mar. 26

m m m m m

Northern 
60 Count

NAPKINS10

CRACKERS

Shurfresh 
Lb. Box

Frozen Food
Patio Beef

Enchilado Dinner
M orton’s 20 oz.

Apple Pitt ....... ..
Morton

Honey Bunt _ 4 pkgt.

•a

• o .

toH i'i C w sd 3 L4s. f  ra

BONELESS PICNICS Ia99
Fresh

Ground Btef Lbs. ’ 1
00

Fresh Shoulder

Pork Sttok . .  lb.
Grade A
Fryers

Whole
lb.

liTan
Botf Cutlets - lb.
Freeh Lean

Gr. Chuck lb.
Smoke Rite or Kornland

Bacon ’1*
Fancy Sunray

T-Bone Steak 9 8 a

Round Steak

Chuck Steak
Fancy 
Sunray 
LB........

PURE CANE

with
Mara

H FurrhMa or 
R(dtt. af Ci»».

Tomatoes

L 29*

Shurfresh lO «5 l*0 0
BiKuii. . , _____ lA ?  1
Detergent Powder 
Energy gt. box 49c
4*4 oz. b*..x
Dream Whip ___ _ 39c
R r j. Pkg.

JE L L -0 _____________ 10c
Reg. or King, plus dep.
COKES_________tin. 39c
Food King ,
Choeto Spreod 2 lb. 59c
.Shurfresh 24 vz. hot.
Vegetoble O i l___ 39c
Shurfine w k  or 
cream style. 303 can J

Golden Com__ '
VanCampe300can m 

Pork 4  Boons . V
Krafts
Mirocle Whip qt. 49c

Calif. Sunkist
Oranges lb.
Colo.
Yellow Onions lb

HOM FOODS
(

i

/ T

/-

tie

« Yoi 
' hor



iMMt

ill-shaped 
jgh first 
ill cutter 
in flour. 

OS round

Johnny Epper$9n Selected 
As Young Texan of Month
. Winner of scholastic and ath-1 president in three Junior high 

awards in high school and'years, as well as the 10th grade, 
'Ian achiever of note in grade in d  vice president of his class 
Uhd,Junior high schools. J o h n ^  11 th grade.
William (Johnny) Epperson, 17, i The Optimist Young Texan 
is this month's selection for g delegate to the Texas

Association of Student Councils 
at San Antonio, has been a 
member of the Latin Club two 
years and is Senior Class 
president this year. He was 
elected Carnival King and All- 
S c h o o l  Pin-up. He was 
nominated for All School 
Favorite, Class Favw lte and 
Best Citizen award.

The high school senior is 
president of the Junior Order 
of Knights of Pythias and is 
Junior Rotarian this month. He 
is 'active in youth work of the 
Church of Christ where he is 
a member and every summer 
he has worked on his father’s 
farm. He also had a job with 
Hogan Construction Co. during 
last summer vacation.

Beginning with Pee Wee base
ball, the young man has been 
an enthusiastic participant in 
athletics. He made the A ll Stars 
in fourth and fifth grades, 
played Little League ball and 
again was All Star at age 12. 
He won the SO-yard dash in the 
Jaycee grammar school track 
meet, and other honors. I  n the 
sixth grade he was a member 
of the swinuning team at Youth 
Center.

In junior high he played 
football and basketball. In ninth 
grade he placed first in the 880- 
yard run, fourth in high jump, 
sixth in I6w hurdles and was 
a member of the team that took 
third place in the 440 relay at 

district track meet.
The student played football 

nd basketball three years in 
Jhftiw high, his ninth grade 
team^shieving co-championship 
of the S tr ic t .  He played bas
ketball one year in high school 
and was co-captain in sopho
more and senior years.

He was recipient of the Hustl
ing Harvester award as a senior. 
Last year his team won the 
district.

Since close of the basketball 
season John has joined an in
dustrial league team (F irst-Na
tional Bank) which won the 
tournament last week.

The young man enjoys water 
skiing, swimming smid physical 

I fitness programs in general. He 
plaia to be a dentist and has 

I deckled <%pon pre-denttf acfaoo’  
: ling at Lubbock Christian 
I College.

- M ain lj -
- Abont -
- People -
TIm  N«w«  lavIMi i v a e f  t* 
ehoa* i«  «r mall llama aSaal tha 
•nmlast aaS to iu ft tliam- 
aalTM ar frtaaSa far laclualaa la 
UUa oetuam.

•IMIeataa paM aevattlalac

iOHNNY EPPERSON 
. honored by OptimLsta

.Young Texan of the Month by 
Pampa Optimist Club.

This is not young Epperson’s 
first distinction by the club. He 
was in the ninth grade when 
he was selected for the Optimist 
Youth Appreciation banquet 
honor. He is the son of Mr.  ̂
and Mrs. W.C. Epperson, 1900 
N. Nelson.

Back in the second grade 
Epperson began making himself 
stand out from the crowd. For 
reading 102 books, he received 
a certificate. He made the 
honor roll in junior high and 
was cited for accelerated couri 
es in high school English!* 
science and math. He was 

'elected to the National Honor 
Society this year and last.

J o h n  was home room

White Deer 
Residents OK 
After Close Call

Twenty-eight year-old Mrs. 
Nancy ^ le w  of > ^ t e  Deer was 
expected to be released from 
H i g h l a n d  General Hospital 
today where she was taken 
after being overcome by gas 
fumes in her home.

Mrs. ^ l e w  an<} two o fn e r  
four dmdren Billy Joe, 5, and 
Roland, 19 months were taken 
to the hospital late Monday by 
Carmichael-Whatley ambulance.

The two boys were treated 
and released from the hospital 
Monday.

According to the woman’s 
husband. Donnie. Mrs. Belew 
and her two sons were dis
covered sick and unable to 
move about noon Monday when 
the couple's two daughters came 
home from school for lunch.
. The two girls, Brenda Dianne, 
9, and Julia Sheri, 6, used a 

; two-way radio in the house to 
call their aunt who called for 
the ambulance.

•uesceieTioN matss I
By OArrMr In Pnmp*. 4* rants par' 

waak |I.W par I  montha. I19.44 par 
< iMmUia. tiO M par ymr. By motor 
rant* In Ony CMinty tl.TS par month. 
By ault In RTZ t l )  par yrar. By 
null autsMa RTK tlt.N  par yaar. 
By cnnlar In RTZ tl.M par month. 
Sincis Cvm  !• pasta telly, I I  canta 
•untey. rabllthad telly aarapt Rat- 

wteJr by tha nmpa Dally Naw«. 
Atphlaan and epmarvillp, Pampa Trx- 
aa. Hmna MO 4-H!l aU drpartmanra. 
I^tarnd r a moond claaa mattar nadar 
thn Mt. Marrh I. im .

Directors ef the Gray Couaty
Unit of the American Cancer 
Society, Texas Division, Inc., 
will hold a breakfast meeting 
tomorrow at 7 a.m. at the 
Coronado Inn.

Plenty ef ased TVs at Den
ny Roan TV. 326 S. Cuyler,* 

Mr. and Mrs. O.H. Erast, 
Pampa, have returned home 
from Lubbock after attending 
the funeral of Mr. Ernest’s 
brother-in-law, Herbert Ehlers, 
who died Friday. Services were 
held Sunday in Wilson, near 
Lubbock.

Polyfoam, any size, W* to 4”  
thick. Pampa Tent end Awning, 
317 E. Brown. MO 4-6541, •

Mrs. BUI (Z ip) CasweU 
of Pampa Is listed as improved 
condition in St. Anthony’s 
Hospital In Amarillo. Mrs. 
CasweU was injured in an a 
car wreck east of Pampa March 
18.

Peanyrich bras, girdles. Call 
JoyxeUa Mclntiiw, MO 4-4060.*

Members of Pampa Temple No. 
41 and Pampa Lodge No. 480 
Knights of Pythias wiU h<M an 
open house covered dish dinner 
at the Pythian HaU at 7:30 
tonight for members, their 
families and guests. Floyd 
Sackett will be in charge of the 
program. Several students of 
Miss Jeanne WiUingham dance 
studio wiU appear on the 
program. Elmo Hudgins and his 
daughters wiU appear on the 
musical part of the program with 
songs and group singing.

Trash N Treasare rummage. 
321 S. Cuyler, Wednesday.* 

Stameae kittens. 8 weeke eld. 
15. MO 4-7008.*

Rummage tale, Taeeday and 
Wednesda>’, 412 Sloan.*

ON FIRST READING

City Council Passes 
Ordinance on Zoning

Obituaries
61at
YE AR

TH E PAM PA D AILY NEWS 
TUESDAY, MARCH 25, IN t

Forgery Suspect Held in Farwell

Telephone Wire 
Reported Stolen

Gray-County Criminal Deputy 
D. L. Day said today that the 
Sheriff’s office had received a 
report on the theft of 64  miles 
of copper telephone wica.

The wire, taken near Bowers 
City, weighed approximately 150 
pounds and was valued at 1550. 
It belongs to the Texas Tele
phone Co.

Misting your Pampa Dally 
News? Dial MO 4-2S25 before 
 ̂T p.m. wededays, 16 a.m. Sun
days.

Chain HoiV, Whtals
Are Taken From Car

Patnpa poUce received a re
port from Dennis Dehn, 219 W. 
Tyng, who reported the theft 
of a one-ton chain hoist, foio’ 
14-inch tires and wheels, a radio 
and antenna.

The items were reportedly 
taken off of and out of Dehn’ t 
1956 Oldsmobile.

Police said ' that someone 
broke into a garage and then 
into Dehn’s car.

Area Patrolman 
Chases Own C ar

A  McLean Highway Patrol
man, who has chased down 
many stolen bars in Us years 
with the Patrol, had a special 
intarast is  ana Tuaaday aor* 
ning.

Parker found himself chasing 
fci# oum personal car. “  * 
•j R a ikc f’f  wife had parkad tha 
couple’s personal vehicle, and 
almost before the had had time 
to get out of it, a nun got 
in It and drove away.

The subject was stopped 
about five miles east of Groom 
by brand inspector Van Topper. 
From the time the car was 
stolen until the man was 
stopped, only about 30 minutes 
had elapsed.

Parker went to the scene to 
pick up tlft subject and was 
on his way to Pampa with kirn i 
shortly befora noon.

11 am . Wednesday at St.
_  . „  , . ... .. . . Vincent de Paul Catholic
Racommendation of the C ity , provement with the sUte w «* Church. R6v. Francis J Hynes 

Planning 4  Zoning Commission authorixtd in a bond issue assistant pastor, will of- 
was accaptad by th# city council aj^irovad by voters In 1966. The J ficiaie. Burial w ill’ be in i 
at its regular meeting today and I amount of the bond issue fo r ' Memory Gardens Cemetery

' R.M. ROTHER.MKL A man under indictment by
Funeral services for Ralph M. the Gray County Grand Jury 

Rothermal, 40, will ba held at, for forgarjf and passing has
been arrested in Farwell, .N .M., 
according to Gray County 
Sheriff Rufe Jordan.

Jordan said J. Calvin Weeks,

an ordinance was passed on 
first rtadlng that will astabUsh 
a new d ty  loning ordinance and 
zoninf map. j

Tbn ordnance will get itS|

the improvement of Wilks. 
Brown and Frederic streets east 
was 1505,000 as the city’s share 
of the cost.

The commission gave author!-
second and final reading at the  ̂zation to advertise for bids to 
April I  meeting of the city com-1 received on April 22 for the

directed by Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Rottiermel was dead 
arrival at Worley Hospital

SEEKS BO.MBI.NG OKAY 

SAIGON (U P D -T h e

1 p.m. Monday after suffering' P**” *

U.S.,
g „ im lliU ry  command has asked | 

President Nixon to approve

whonwreal name is believed to 
be John Calvin O’Neal, la 
wantfd for forging and passing 
checlU on the Heaton Cattle Co.

Jortan said six of the cherns 
were» stolen and five had been 
cashtd for 1635

TTiI sheriff said he or one 
o\h is deputies wonid be going 
to New Mexico to question the

of United States destroy about 12

mission.
City Engineer B. M. Wofford 

and Luka McClelland, zoning

city’s 1969 
program. 

Approval was
commission chairman, told dedication 

ordinance
_______  of an

commissionera the ordinance gn alley extension In
and map had been amended. i j  ©f Young’s Second Addi- 
after saveral meetings, to 
eliminate, as McClelland put it, .

about 90 per cent of the objec-' 
tions that has been raised 
the general public hearing held 
ba the matter in January. i 

Minutes of the Planning 
Commission show that all five 
members of the board voted for 
adoption of the map and zoning 
ordinanca as prepared by 
Marvin Springer & Associates 
of Dallas, planning consultants.

The two major changes on the 
amended zoning map, Wofford 
exfriained, Included moving 
Coronado Center from a retail 
zone to commercial zone and 
to change from retail to com
mercial the entire west side of 
N. Hobart from Gwendolyn to 
23rd Ave.

a .leart attack.
He was born in 1919 at 

street seal-coating i Mulhall, Okla., and moved here 
in 1951. A machinist with Cabot 

Biv#n for ’ ^  •»*ociated with
*  easement to P * “ *'andle Industrial since 1964.

He was a member of the

to attack a string 
North Vietnamese bases in j military bases along Cambo- 
Cambodia, informed American dia's border with South Viet- 
tources said today. nam, either by a series of B.'>2

The plans recommend the bombing strikes or by massive

#  Eisenhower
(Continued From Page 1)

treatment. He was receiving 
oxygen regularly as the doctors 
sought to get enough oxygen- 
enriched blood flowing through 
his body.

The latest problem with 
congestive heart failure was; 
detected in the general 10 days { 
ago, but was not disclosed fori 
almost a week. |

The doctors were asked to i 
define, in laymen's terms, 
congestive heart failure. Their 
written reply:

“ Congestive heart failure is a
term commonly applied to the 

An ordinance was p a s s e d s itu a t io n  when the heart mus- 
first reading adopting a new set i ©le’s force of contraction
of standards for zoning regu
lations.

In other business today:

becomes inadequate to propel a 
flow of blood sufficient for the 
body’s needs. The result is

The commission authorized!congestion due to accumulation
the sale of approximately 129 
billion gallons of Canadian 
R iver water to the City of 
Lubbock during 1969 for the 
operation and maintenance cost 
of 3.26 cents per thousand 
gallons.

City Manager Charles HiU

of blood in the lung and other 
vital organs.’ ’

The doctors declined to say 
what medical techniques they 
might employ should Eisenhow
er get worse.

The strain on the general’s 
heart was increased by a Feb.

said the sale would be identical , 23 operation to remove
with an agreement reached with 
Lubbock for the purchase of 
Pampa’s Canadian River water.
He said the proceeds of the 
water sale would cover all costs 
charged by the Canadian River 
Water Authority to the City of 
Pampa, axoept for the payment 
of bond ratlrcment.

Tha amount of water to be 
sold this year would be approxi
mately double tBe amount sold 
In 1968. due to tha Increase 'of 
Pampa’ t  allocation from the 
CRMWA from 30 per cent to 
60 per cent

■The commission also adopted 
a resolution reiterating Pampa s j  j ,  comfortable

an
intestinal blockage. The doctors 
were reluctant to perform that 
type surgery on him because of 
his history of heart trouble but 
concluded that he would not 
aurvlvo without I t  

'Tho doctors subsequently 
reported satisfaction with his 
recovery from the operation.

A  mid-morning medical bulle
tin today eoo064ned little new 
information, other than that he 
rested % ell during the night.

AnbRter bulletin was expected 
betwem 3 and 4 p.m. CST. The 
morning bulletin said:

■ Gen. Eisenhower spent a

was a 
Catholic Church.

Survivors are his wife, 
Imogene; two daughters, Mrs. 
Janice Casey and Mrs. Sharon 
.Andrews, both of Panqia: three 
b r o t h e r s .  Paul. Mulhall; 
Jerome, Covington, Okla;. and 
R o b e r t ,  Hennessey; three 
sisters, Mrs. Albert Ludwig, 
H e n n e s s e y ,  Okla.; Sister 
Pancratia, Guthrie, Okla., and' 
Mrs. Mary Kersen'. Roggen. 
Colo., and three grandchildren.

Pallbearers will b# Carl 
O’Neal. John Geer, Audie Dick, 
Eska Miller, Jimmie Barnes, 
Tommy Hill, James Schaffer 
and Boyd Moore.

MRS. SCOTT ANDER.SON 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Scott Anderson, 34, sister of 
Mrs. Peggy Wallis of Pampa. i 
will be held at 2 p.m. Wed-i 
nesday in South Georgia Baptist 
Church in Amarillo with burial! 
place pending. Services will be| 
directed by Schooler-Gordon' 
F'uneraj Home of Amarillo. I 

Mrs. Anderson, an Amarillo 
resident since 1951, died Mon
day in Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo after aj 
long Illness. |

Other survivors are h e r . 
husband; one other sister. Miss 
J i m m i e  Earlene Watson, | 
Amarillo, and her parents. Mr. | 
a n d  Mrs. J.M. Watson, 
Roosevelt, Okla. I

interest In what is known as 
the Improvement of U.S. Hwy. 
60 from Hobart east through the 
dty  to the east city limits.

The city’s share of this Im-

ex-

•  Contract
(CoBtlBBed From Page 1)

and win be able to gain 
periencB with the unit record 
system without the direct re- 
sponsibfUty for its operation.

“ The city could then develop 
an ‘in^ouse’ capability with its 
own personnel with (he pos
sibility of operating its own sys
tem, if  it so chooses in future 
years.’ ’

Hill said that at the outset 
there will be an additional 
$4,080 required to convert all 
a t y  HaU records to the unit 
record system. A  similar charge 
would be required In any of the 
proposed systems.

Court
News

Coronado Center O P E N
Dally — 11 a«m.—t  p.ai.; i  p.m.—8 p.m. 

Seiday-11 a.m.-8:SI p.m.; 4:36 p.m .4 p.m.

Child's P lo ft___ 55c
Enjoy P iano A rtis try  

Evening* a t Furr’*

WEDNESDAY MENUS
MEATS:

Parr's Meat Loaf with Creole Sauce . 59c
Grilled Pork diops with Waffle Fried

Potatees .........................................  75c
Fried Fish Fillets with Tartare Sauce 55c
Grilled Liver with Sauteed Onions .......... 65c
ChickeBf Fried Steak with Brown

or Cream Gravy ................................. 69c
Old Faihioa Chlckea and Dumplings . 65c

SALADS

Dioner S lu  Shrimp Cocktail ...............  45c
Tropical Prxit Salad with Soar Cream

Dressing .........................................  25c
Carrol and Raisia Salad ..................  ISc
Farr’s Potato Salad .........................  26e

VEGETABLES:
V

Mixed Vegetables An GraUa ............  2Sc
Fried Squash ........................................  26c
Battered Broccoli ................................  zte
Cheese Topped Staffed Potatoes .............26c‘
Battered‘ Spiaaeh .................................  26c
Macaroni aad Cheese ..................  20c

DESSERTS

Chocolate Chiffon P ie  ...........................2l!i

Hot Spicy Applq DampUafs .................B e

Corporation Court
Vergil Lane Taylor, 600 Wil- 

llston, failure to yield right of 
way;

James A. Queen, 901 Varnon 
Dr., Ignoring traffic signal;

Billy George McClure, 1120 
Sirroco, minor in possession;

Marilyn C. Price, 312 W. 
Tuke, expired driver’ s license;

Earl Maddox. 2104 N. Sumner, 
Ignoring traffic signal;

Morris PoweU, 235 Charles, 
unsafe backing;

Johnny Lee Jones, unregis
tered vehicle.

Justico of Hit Ptoct
E, L. Anderson, Justice *1 

Peace, Pet. 2, Place 2:
Ted Vance, disturbing the 

peace and destruction of private 
property;

Sammy J. Whartley, disturbing 
the peace smd affray;

Ralph Spier, no motor vehicle 
sticker;

John Albert Hubbard, speed-

in f;
Johnny David Morgan, falling 

to observe stop sign.

this morning. His breathing is 
less labored and the heart rate 
is within normal limits.

“ His physicians consider that 
the general’s condition has not 
worsened since yesterday but 
that the eventual outlook 
remains guarded.”

STOCK MARKET 
QUOTATIONS

TtM followlnc U • m. Chtr>(0 Rvrhant* 
. Btrf CattU FiRurM (f.* fumKhad 

by WnurtUo otOr* at MmtiU. Ldriich, 
n«rc«, r*nn«T and SmllK Inr.

Pra«.
Cteaa Oaaa m«b l.a<i l«a«

r S1.K s m  SB) n w  31 u
na j».M si.an n  a  iL*n Ji.a
||. » « n  Sl.m U 40 SOK SL4D
t. m a  30 30 lo.n io4i mto
K-. MOO Mm M4S M<M S0.46
•b. st m j$M i » r  »  e  »s r

Tba rtilloarint U a m. (rain ouoUtloM 
•ra fumithad by Wbaalar Crain. Pampa 

Whaat $1.30 bu.
Milo 11.70 cwt.

I't

Leqal Publication
MOa M4#

eSTATB OF AtMA JMS COFFIM, 
oacBAaio

IN TMS COUNTY COURT 
OF
ORAV COUNTY, TEXAS 

NOTlOa TO OBOTORS ANO 
CRBOITORS

Tha fltate ef Taxaa, County of 
Qray, Tu ihoao Indabtod to or hoMhic 
ciairqt agalnat tho K*tato of AL.MA 
JOaiB COKFI.V. IMcoaiod:

Tho andoralgncd haying baon duly 
aopotntad indoRanSaat azorntor of tho 
Rbtata of ALMA J06IR C«mn, Da- 
caaaad, lata of Gray County, Tdxaa. 
by 8. It. Loaning, Jr., Jadgo of tho 
County Coart of aaid County on tho 
Ibth nay of March. ISM. harahy notl- 
ficfl alt pertoni Indoblod to aaM oatato 
to COMM forward and maka oottlo- 
matit, and ' ihoM liaVIng elalma 
agalnot oald aatata to praiont thorn to 
him wltSIn tho Him  yreorrlbod ihr 
law at hlo addrooi aa Miowo; 

Clartneo W. OpfOn 
sn ftad Door 
Pampa. Toiao TH IS 

Marok IS, Bmoa U  ParSar S-4S

VE STOCK
Tho Mlowlng ouotatloni ohow tha rongo 

artlhln whlrh thOM MrurltlM rouM hovo 
bran tradtd at Iba tlma of complloUon. 
BMA 34H 34H
DAC UH U
DPA. Inr US
rranklin Ufa S4% 24%
GlbralUr Ufa T%
Gulf Ufa Holding M<4 34S
Jofforoon Pilot US MS
Ky. CmL Ufa 
Natl. rid. Ufa 
Nat. Old Una 
Nat. Prod. Ufa 
Nat. Rat. Ufa 
Ptonaar Nat. Gat 
Rapub. Nall. Ufa 
SoutMand Ufa 
So. Watt Ufa 
Ini. Sa<.
Tha fallowing U:M N Y. atock moykat 

guoUUont art fumlahad by tha Pampa 
offlca of Hrhnaldar Barnet Mlcfcman. Inc. 
Anwrlcan Can 
Amartcan Tat and Tti 
Amtriean Tobacoa 
Anaronte 
Bathlaham Stoat 
Big Three 
CaBot 
Chryalar 
Ctlanaia
Dtamond4hamrock 
Dupont
Baitman.Kodak 
Ford
Oanaral Elartric 
Qanaral Motora 
Guir 0«l 
Goodytor 
IBM
Marcor Ind 
Pannay't 
PMMIm 
E.J. Raynolda 
Start Rnabuck 
Standard Oil of Indiana 
Standard Oil of Now JarMy 
Sinclair Oil No 4
Sauthwratam Public SarvlM 
BWC 
Tazaco 
UE Steal 
WatUnghouM

Nancy Palmer 
Wins First In 
Spelling Bee

Nancy Palmer, 7th grade 
student at Robert E. Lee Junior 
‘High School, knew how to spell 
“ heifer”  and “ hepatitis,”  as she 
demonstrated at the G ray ; 
County annual spelling be« this 
morning.

Nancy defeated runnerup' 
Kathy Girilman. who stumbled 
,pn “ heifer.”  According to the 
rules, the final competitor not 
only must spell the missed word 
but another also. Nancy did and 
hence will compete in the Re-1 
gional event at Amarillo, ac-i 
cording to B.P. Nuckols, County 
superintendent.

Winners of regional contests 
will compete in the finals at 
Washington D.C.

Nancy is an old hand as a 
speller. She won first {4ace last 
year as a 6fh grader from St. 
Vincent’s and the preceding 
year as a 5th grader. Compe
titors below grade seven 
compete as Juniors.

Junior winner today was 
Veronica Sturgill, 6th grader 
from Horace Mann.

P  a r  n a 1 Scoggln. school 
counselor, was pronouncer for 
the contest at R.E. Lee Junior 
High.

Court

DISCUSS WAR AH)

LAGOS (U P D -O y d e  Fergu- 
aon, special envoy of President 
Nixon, met with Nlegerian 
today to discuu aid needs for 
the country's war victims.

(CoBtlBaad From Page 1) 
United States, erhen the Cqnsti 
tution’s ban on unreasonable 
search and seizures was first 
applied to eavesdropping. Be
fore that, bugging was not 
illegal unless trespass was 
established.

A separate decision an 
nounced Monday held that the 
pre-1967 rules apply in all cases 
where the surveillance occurred 
before the date of Katz.

Thus It may be, the court 
said, that'ttie overhearings were 
not unlawful in some of the 15 
cases or parts of them.

The Justice Department said 
it has not yet digested pliat the 
court said or decided how to 
handle specific* cases. But 
pleased surprise seemed to be 
the order of the day.

F ' V

665-2323

V

FO O D
We give Pampa Progress Stamps 

• DOUBLE STXMP.S 
Wednesday with $2.50 Purchase or More

1333 Kl. Hobart MO 4-4092 or 4-8842
|Opon8A.M. Till 6:30 P.M. 

Monday Tliru Saturday

lElxceilent F or B;srbecuc:

SPARE RIBS

CLOSED
SUNDAY

I^acail, AVlCai^

USDA, Feed Lot leef $ « 0 f  J

Sirloin Tip Steak u . 1
USDA, Feed Lot leef %m 09

Boneless Round Steal (L b . 1

USDA, Feed Let leaf 89*Round Steak u

Ixtro Less, Fresh

Ground Chuck ib ...... 69*
SLAB BACON ntt 59;

L’SD.\ Choice Federally lns|N’o(cd Beef 
#  Cut •  Wrapped •  Frozea

HALF BEEF For Your F rss is r .. . .  s o ;
Flu* 7c lb. rntoatamv

») ISO Days Isi Feed Ix>t #  Fed 24 Hours a Day #
laaneo Frotga Bagt fu r c h f r t  ta 4 m gm » t> V ly

Mix or Match

•  S f̂nach •  Backeye Peas

7 f m m |I Shwefioe
Req. Ce

I Grade A, Nesf Fresh

LARGE EGGS Dei.

•orden't

ICE CREAM Vs Goi.

I Shurfrtsh

CRACKERS 1 U . lex

Del M oot*

T U N A Reg. Coa

MntPItCVI ML(
Tnal*

TMSaCRUIT
MfM.PolMi

Sivt
Shiriresh ET.:r-

&

iZte Tender Crisf 
Coupons

VM.IMSLI
PMf

PSHKAsk Yotr 
Grocor For Prizt List

Shurfine

Vienna
Sausage
5 Rsg. 

C ant

$

Armear’s, 15Vj Os. Coa, Wth loom

Asparagus .... 3t’ l

Orange Drink *... .25c
Tissue .... 4539c
Towels
■B ^

25c
I

U.S. No. 1 Russet

H I  ail 303 C aa

PRODUCE I

POTATOES
Fancy

AVOCADOS
Z For

McNeil’s Fancy
TOMATOES

Cello
Fkg.

I FROZEN FOOD
Shurfine Frooen 4m
CrinkU Cut Pototoas 2  1

PepperidBe Form
Frown

Tumovtri
Patkx, Froom_

Enchilada
R eg . ' :
Siie

Cheery. 
Lomofi. 
(1 CO.

Bfuaberry
APRla

.— ■---- u.
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On the 
Record

SATURDAY 
Adn ltsleei

Mrt. Mairan A. Woodard, S19 
K. Starkweather.

Mrt. He ten Puryear, Britcoe. 
Marvin C. Young, SU Hazel. 
Mrs. Marjorie Redd, 917 

Barnard.
Mrs. Vicki Beth OUbert, 1125 

Terrace.
Baby Girl GUbert. 1125 

Terrace.
Baby Girl ToUerson, 150 

Maple.
Ditmittalt

Mrs.' Ida Ridgeway, 1001 S. 
Wilcox.

Mrs. Doris Jean Foster, 1916 
N Dwight.

Mrs. Mary Jane Lee, 834 
Henry.

Mias Betsy Ann Jones. 1020 
Terry Rd.

Mrt. Mildred Loy, 510 W. 
Kingtmill.

Mrs. Pearl Copeland. 1332 
Terrace.

George A. Patter.son, San 
Diego, Calif.

Mrs. Emma Dixon, 821 
Denver.

G a r y  Gattis, ' 1922 N. 
Faulkner.

Lethe .Ann Johnson, 1608 N. 
Faulkner.

Carl That Lewis. Borger.
L. A. Sober. 905 Twlford.
Mrs. Veda Mae Collina;

Spearman.
Mrs. Annie Martin, ^̂ ’heeler. 
Milton Wright. Lefors 
Mrs. Marguerite 

Phillips.
Elbert Hunter. Phillips.
Mrs. Donna Jordan, 2109

Hamilton.
Mrs. Mary Ellen Harris,'

R E X  A L L E N  —  The singing cxwboy and one o f  the 
most pleasing rodeo entertainers w ill appear this week 
in Amarillo at the O v ic  Center.

Rex AllenSenate Finance 
Group Asked to 
Approve Boost

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  The 
Nixon administration, resigned 

. to the political embarrassment 
Hun er, having to request annual 

increases in the national debt 
.limit, today urged the Senate 
Finance Committee to apja^ve 
the first such boost.

Treasury Secretary David M
Betty Lee Jones. 412 Kennedy and Budget Director

Rider.
Mrs. Myrtle Pate, Groesbeck. 
Mrs. Violet Dunham. 2128 N. 

Sumner.
Ehner Tiffany, 1149 N Stark

weather.
Mrs. Lottie Sutton, Shamrock. 
Mrt. Georgia Nicolaison, 232 

Tignor.

Robert P. Mayo said the 
government’s need for money 
threatens to force the debt 
above the $365 billion celling 
next month.

Senate Republican leaders 
said the administration decided 
to support a House-passed $12 
billion temporary increase, even

To Appear 
In Amarillo

With . Rex Allen, moving 
jMcture western star, as enter
tainment feature and with team

Bond Comoares 
Bap Brown With 
Paul Revere

FORT WORTH (U P I) -G eo r 
gia legislator Julian Bond, 
whose name was placed In nom
ination for the vice presidency 
during the 1968 Democratic con
vention, said Sunday Negro mil
itant H. Rap Brown could be 
compared srith ,Paul Revere,

He also chastised President 
Nixon for not ending the war in 
Vietnam but on another issue 
alligned himself with Nixon and 
conservatives U. S. Sen. Bar- 
r^ Gold water, R-Ariz., and Gov 
Ronald Reagan of California.

Bond said it was “ not neces
sary but important”  for Ne
groes to have a variety of lead
ership speaking of those like the 
late Dr. Martin Luther King, 
who preached non-vi(rience, and 
Brown, who has advocated vio
lence in some Instances.

*T think it is important for 
us to have Rap Browns and 
Stokely Carmichaels and Roy 
Wilkens as well”  as Dr. Kings, 
Bond said.

B6nd said Brown’ s call to > 
guns because “ the honkies are | 
coming”  frightened a great! 
many people. I

You think back in American' 
history,”  he said. “ A very great 
man in American history who’s 
now revered all over the coun
try called his people to arms

SWINGING STA’TESMAN. Caaada’i  Prim e Mialaler Pierre TkeieM  thews he eaa 
keep step with aay age grem  ef his emutltaeacy. At a Menkreal feceptlee, he dees m 
qeiet fex tret, left, then ceta lease with, a yeeagtr partner, right.

Court
News

T  re a s o n  C  K a r g e  1$ F a c in g
P r e t t y  H o u s to n  T e a c h e ra n d '  Individual perform ers *>®cause 'The British are com-i 

entered in compeUtion the third p n g ’ His name was Paul Re-,

s |t . i. ^ > «r  mov.

find in the company of a 45- advocating a revolution and ac-
year-old lawyer,”  said one ob- lively atempting to go out and

P a i r  A m a r i i i n  I  Brmv in this countrv ”  Bond n f l e r  H o u s t o n  recruit 'and enlUt studentsF a i r  Coliseum. AraarUlo, I army m inis country. “ ®na

expecting its most successful on. Goldwater and Reagan on 
event this week. the elimination of the draft,

“nie rodeo will be at Tri-SU te! “ There ought to be a volunteer

Suxanne Laughlin, 405 N. 
Doyle.
CXWGRATUL.A'nONS:

To Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Gil
bert, 1125 Terrace, on the birth 
of a girl at 5:28 p.m., weighing 
6 lbs. 71̂  ozs.

To and Mrs. Norris Ray 
ToUffsos, 510 Maple, on the 
birih of a girl at 7:57 p.m., 
weighhif 7 lbs. 12 ozs.

S U N D A Y
Admissieas

N. W. Fletcher. T09 Brunow. 
Micheel Alvin McGUI, 513 N. 

WeUz.
Mrs. Inez L a w r e n c e ,  

Clarendon.
M r s .  Marie Jeannette 

Dogfett. 1601 N. Faulkner.
Mrs. Irene Lutitla Groves, 209

• N. Sumner.
Tony Galviz Garcia. 916 E. 

Gordon.
Stephen Lewis Vinson, White 

Deer.
Mrs. Joan Louise Hindes, 

Panhandle.
Bruce Allen Ginn. Pampa. 
Mrs. Meta Sophia Klaemer, 

418 N. HUl.
Mrs. Anna Dickens, White 

D69T«
Mrs. Sandra Gall Mclear, 420 

N. Purviance.
Mrs. Sharon Sue McQuiddy, 

1900 Fir.
Dismissals

Mrs. Mary Diggs, White Deer. 
Harold Welsh, Panhandle. 
Kathy Gail Danley, Lefors. 
Mrs. Reba Cade, White Deer. 
Mrs. Madeline Graves and 

girl, 2712 Navajo Rd.
Mrs. Betty Ann Morse, 

Pampa.
Ifea. Nellie Nmman, 1040 S. 

D w i^
MO.VDAY
Adasissioes

Mrs. Vera Brock, 000 S. 
Talley.

Alan Joseph Cole, 1612 
Evergreen.

Harrisoa Lee Pulse. 1153 Neel 
Rd.

Baby Giri Brock. 600 S. 
VTaB ey.

Ifrs . Nancy Belew, White
• Daer.

Thomas J. Rhea, 529 Sloan. 
Mrs. Dovie Olive George,

though it contains 
misis for next year.

Senate Republican Whip Hugh 
Scott of Pennsylvania said the 
Democratic-controUed Congress 
could not be expected to 
approve Nixon’s origiM l request 
to rejigger the debt bookeeping, 
which probably would have 
avoided the need for additional 
increases for seveal years.

“ We are being repaid in 
proper coin of the political 
realm for years of opposing 
debt increases requested by 
Democratic presidents,”  Scot 
told a group of newspaper 
publishers last week.

“ 1 think We deserve what we 
are getting,”  he said.

Thur.sday, Friday and Saturday, j
Evening performances will ^  ---------------------

‘’ Tmdeau, NixonCollege rodeos are Judged on' i i m w i i
a team and individual basis. A 
trophy will be awarded to the 
hig-point boys’ and high point* 
girls’ teams. Silver and gold 
trophy buckles will be given to| 
the all-around boy and all- 
around girl in individual per
formances.

A scholorship will be awarded 
to a graduate of Boys Ranch.

Battle Starts 
Between Poverty 
Foe, Friends

Shamrock.
Leo Don Ford, Pampa.
Mrs. Virginia M. Remling. 

Amarillo.
Mrs. Eunice Morphis, 1016 

McCullough.
Mrs. Mary Deane Scott, 946 

S. Faulkner.
Miss Vanessa Darlene, 313 N. 

West.
Mrs. Dorothy Marie Kil- 

crease, 2125 N, Dwight.
Mrs. Effie Irene Davidson; 

2020 Akock.
Jessie Ray Fuller, 405 Okla

homa St.
Johnny Andrew Simmons, 728 

Sloan.
George A. Patterson, 2136 

Charles.
Mrs. Joanne Weatherly, 1024 

S. Faulkner.
IMsmlssals

H. R. Gallagher, 336 Anne St. 
Gene Ferguson. 324 Tignor. 
Charlie Gendennen, Pampa. 
Mrs. linda Ann McClure, 1413 

WUliston.
Mrs. Marie J. Doggett, 1601 

Faulkner. ^
Alan Joseph Cole, 1612 Ever

green.
Walter Lee Parker, 1S21 

Williston.
Stephen Lewis Vinson, White 

Deer.
CONGRATULATIONS;

To Mr. and Mrs. Wesley C. 
Brock, 600 S. Talley, on the 
birth of a girl at 7:41 a.m,. 
weighing 7 lbs. 3 ozs.

WASHINGTON ( U P I )  x -  
Friends of the war on pverty 
launched a surprise counterof
fensive today against what they 
regard as an escalation cd 
sniping attacks on the w w ’s 
proudest bastions. -.

Carl D. Perkins, chairman of

Meet Monday 
In White House

WASHINGTON (U P I) —Pres
ident Nixon welcomed Prime

Gerry Charlotte Phelps was 
plotting the • overthrow of 
U. S. government.

Mrs. Phelps, a 35-y^Ar-oId ec
onomics instructor at the Uni
versity of Houston, and three

ments around th# Mhoots. We 
have a number of people under 
surveillance.”

Mrs. Phelps and several 
Short said. I members of the Students for a

"When people begin to plan' Democratic Society recently re- 
the along these lines we become turned from a trip to Cuba, ac- 

suspicious,”  Short said. cording to Short, and reported-
It was not immediately known ly told studenU “ how nice”  con- 

how police intelligence officers ditions were on Castro’s isle.

men were charged Saturday 
night with the robbery of a li- 
guor store. Short said police

and Harris C ^n ty  sheriffs of
ficers, the two departments 
which coordinated in the arrest 
of Mrs. Phelps, first got wind

The woman w u  also In con
tact with the Cuban embassy la 
Canada, Short said.

“ The FBI has this informa-
knew of plans to rob the liquor of her intentions to overthrow tion,”  Short said. " It  is up to
store so the woman would have the government.

‘to buy guns from Can-money 
ada.”

Mlnisler P i, r r .  Elllotl TrudMU |

either of us had before,”
Nixon said Canadian-Ameri-

“ We've had her under surveil
lance for a number of months,”  
said Short. "She first came to 
our attention when, we were 
watching her and a number of

them to make any further char 
ges.”

The FBI in Houston said It 
did not know what charges, “ if 
any,”  would be filed against 
the woman.

JUSTICE OF PEACE
Jack Weldon Ermey, passing 

without sufficient desrsnoe;
J u a n i t a  Scott Stafford, 

ignoring stop sign;
J a m e s  Malcom Jacobs, 

speeding 79—70;
Ralph Reed Barnett Jr., loud 

muffler;
B r o o k s  L. McLaughlin, 

ignoring stop sign;
Jimmy Dale Hutchinson, 

speeding 7546;
Jeu ie Lee Simpeon, in- 

toxlcstion;
John Michael Grady, driver 

f o r  Charles D. Baldwin 
(Amarillo), over gross weight;

Robert Wayne Carter, Ralph 
C. Tsbw , Darrell D. Rockhold, 
all drivers for Charles D. 
Baldwin, (Amarillo) over groes 
weight;

Paul Leonard Moore, driver 
for AHen Service Corp., over 
32IX) tandem;

D o l b e r t  Garvin Harmon, 
driver for Jack Thomas, 
Gruver, over gross weight.

Merit Kermit Potter, ftllura 
to yield ight of way to other 
vehicle which had entered high
way Intersection;

Lynn Harlon Holtman, fa ilire  
to observe stop sign;

Roger Roy Helm, driving on 
wrong side, not passing: and 
no (operator’ s license:

Dala E. Kenney, no operator’s 
license;

Louie Chsfln, unsafe changing 
of marked lanes;

Bryan L. Stafford, failure to 
show driver’s liceose; and 
speeding 80 — 65;

Stanley Travis Beck Jr., 
speeding 75—65;

can relations were,not charac
terized by “ a tola! tmantmity’ of 
view which destroys creativity’ 
but by a “ lively diversity.”

President said he jind  
Trudeau would find themselves 
in agreement in most areas, 
arri any differences they 
encounter^ would be “ between 
friends.

^Trudeau replied that he.'wasi| 
hMored to visit Washington so! 
early in the new administration 
and looked forward to “ listening

Mitchell's Grocery
We Give Beceanecr Stamps 

Double Wednesday with 12.58 Purchase er Merei 
W E ,A R E  O PE N  7 D A Y S  A  W E E K

636 S. Cuylcr MO 5-5451
Prices Good Thru Mar. 29

the House Education and Labor | to your views”  on international
Committee, the antipoverty
program’s staunchest congres
sional ally, caught friendk and 
foes alike off balance by
ordering bearings to begin 
immediately on the Economic 
Opportunity Act, the basic
legislation behind the five-year- 
oM war on poverty. Key 
provision of the law expire June 
30.

A group of child health
specialists, led by Dr. Robert

affairs.
“ We tend to face issues in a 

common way,”  Trudeau said.
Because of light rain and 

heavily overcast skies, the 
ceremonial welcome originally 
planned for the prime minister 
on the White House South 
Grounds had to be cancelled. A 
smaller version was held in the 
East Room.

Trudeau, wearing his sparse |i

W AX P A P E R - ...........  19*

Frazier of the American .\cade 
my of Pediatrics, were to give 
the leadoff testimony. Their 
interest was Operation Head
start, the preschool program for 
poor children that President 
Nixon has proposed shifting 
from the Office of Economic 
Opportunity lOEO) to the 
Depatrment of Health, Educa- 
Uon and Welfare (HEW ).

hair combed forward Napoleo
nic style, drew from one girl 
spectator the corrvment, “ he’s 
oute.”

As the two leaders met. the
Soviet Communist party news
paper Pravda accused the 
Canadian prime minister of 
tying his nation to “ the United 
States war chariot.”  The paper 
said 'Trudeau had given a 
foggy explanation”  of Cana-

Perkins said last week he was 1 da’ s role in the U.S. Safeguard

Freeier Beef Sole
ChoicB Groin Fed Beef 

Unconditionolly Guoranteed
leveetlgatc Onr Monthly Pay Plan 

TW i M eri le Cut Te Yenr Specifications. DOUBLE 
W RAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN TO INSURE 
TENDERNESS AND FLAVOR.

V i SM f . .  lb. 48dF„„, 
HIND QUARTER lb.

A L L  U LU S r« L U .- eN O CRSSIN O

m CUNTS FOODS
White Deer, Texas

not trying to “ get the jump”  on 
anyone by ordering hearings, 
but the 11-term veteran, a 
lawyer from Hindman. Ky., told 
reporters that until recently he 
planned no action on antlpover- 
ty legislation before late April.

Another sign of the haste in 
which hearings were scheduled 
was that they were beginning 
with nongovernment witnesses 
r a t h e r  than administration 
spokesmen. While there is no 
rule about the order of 
testimony, the usual congres
sional practice is to begin 
bearings on a major piece. o( 
legislation with top-level execu
tive department, witnesses—a 
member of the cabinet if 
possible.

Also, the Senate Labor and 
Public W e l f a r e  Committee, 
which has parallel responsibility 
with Perkins’ panel for anti- 
poverty legislation, has not 
announced plans to start 
hearings. Again, there is no 
requirement House and Senate 
conunittees coordinate their 
consideration of legislation, but 
they frequently do. At present, 
the Senate Employment and 
Manpower aubcommittee does 
not plan to get into antipoverty 
matters until after Easter.

antimissile system.
The ABM issue and Canada’s 

drift toward recognition of 
(Communist China threatened to 
cloud the Nixon-Trudeau talks.

Former Bank 
Prexy South 
For Embezzlement

E L  PASO (U P I) -  A war- 
rant has been issued for the 
former president of the E l Paso 
State-National Bank on charges 
the manembezzled $80,000.

Robert F. Lockhart resigned 
as the bank’s president Friday 
and has not b ^ n  seen since.

Lockhart allegedly told a 
clerk In hie bank to prepare the 
$60,000 so that it could be col
lected by officials of a Van 
Horn, Tex., bank, according to 
FB I agent Ray Face.

Face said Sunday Taokhart 
later told the clerk he would 
deliver the money personally.

An official at the Van Horn 
bank in question said it has no 
record of the transaction.

Plans were made to check 
bank records for other possible 
shortages.

Roxie

DOG FOOD 13 00

Kounty Kist w/k

CORN 5 C « s
1 ^ 0 0

Shurflne 300 can

Pork & Beans 3 ^ $ ^ 0 0

Mountain Pass 303 can

TOMATOES 2 - 29*
Food King
Shortening 3 ' c . n  3

COFFEE
K ' ” ’  59*

PEACHES
Sherflee 7  5 ^
No. 2Vi Coe

El Food V i  Gal. 0 %  

Orange or Grope J  . S WDRINK J !  1
(Men’s Eeenemy

EG G S D or ............. 39*
Shurfresk

Crackers L k .— . 19*
Fbcd K ing

BREAD IV 4 Lb. 
Leaf 19*

UJB, No. 1 RED

POTATOES Lbs.

Buy Your
Easter Homs
1 ^ ^ ^  12 te 14 Lb. A vf.

Half »r Whole

Fresh

Ground Beef
Fresh Dressed

FRYERS Lb. If

LesM Pork Steak u..............49c
Smoked Rite

BACON $109

CsMA BAAFt3 IT i

Skirfrisli tB .
&Twweseww

Cnwl
LOipOiS

VU.WSLImt
Ask Yotf "  ^
Grocir For Prizi List

'* .‘■’ 'it

Carnation

TUNA
25c

GMant Slat

BOLD
59c

Shurfrerii ■

BISCUITS 1 - 36*
Bakers 12 oz. P k f . ^ 1 $ ■  00
Choc. Chips z1 1
Pinto A

BEANS i 49*
S U G A R

Lb. Bag

with $5 Purchase or more 
Exclusive of cigarettes

\

H

Wins Orafory
PERRYTO N -  Rick McPher

son of Perryton won the Texas 
A m e r i e s n  Legion orstiry 
contest Isst Friday In the 
district competition at Odessa. 
His parents are Mr. and kfrs. 
Ward McPherson. Perrtton.

Spelling Bee Set
PERRYTON — Ochntree 

Ĉ <Minty spelling bee for fourth 
through sixth grades Is set for 
today. Seventh and eighth 
gradies will compete Thursday. 
The top three spellers In e s ^  
grade win compete for the title.
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Hoffa,
WASHINGTON lu P I )  _  Th« 

S u p r e m e  Court ordered 
rehearing by lower federal 
c (H ^  of the cases of James R. 
Hoffa and Cassius Clay, wiio 
Claimed they were convicted 
partly on evidence obtained by 
ulegal government eavesdrop
ping.

A number of other cases in

Orderecf
f is t
TE AR
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.which illegal eveasdropping !s 
[alleged also were ordered re- 
j opened.
! A c t i o n  was a sequel 
to tbe Si^reme Court’s March 
10 decision that evidence based 
on illegal eavesdropping must 
be turned over to the defense il 
the conversation of the defen
dant was overheard or if his

own premises were “ bugged.”
Hoffa, president of the 

Teamsters Union, is presently 
serving a prison sentence for 
one two federal convictions 
against him. Both were ordered 
reviewed by the court.

Clay, the former heavyweight 
boxing champiM, who uses his 
Black Muslim nam e' Mu-

hammed All, was found fuilt>' 
of refusing to accept draft 
induction into the a rm ^  forces. 
His case has been under appeal 
to the Supreme Court.

In a brief, unsigned opinion, 
the court said the trial courts 
will have to determine if the 
electronic surveillance in the 
Hoffa, Clay and other cases

Reopened
involved were actually unlawful. 

I The opinion also said it is not 
I clear in all the cases sihether 
those charging the eavesdrop
ping hava legal standing to do 

I so. This issue must also be 
! resolved by the trial judge.
I Hoffa was sent to the 
Lewisburg, Pa., Federal Prison 

I after being found guilty of Jury

[tampering In  Chattanooga. 
Tenn. He also was convicted of 
fraud in Chicago and that trial 
also mu.st be reviewed under 
the Supreme Court's ruling.

Hoffa. serving an eight year 
sentence, has been trying to get 
a new trial in Chattanooga ever 
since his conviction. Hoffa’s 
lawyers filed affidavits claiming

electronic bugging of his 
Chattanooga hotel suite led to 
his indictment.

The Chicago case previously 
was sent back for a hearing on 
the alleged bugging of a vco- 
defendant of Hoffa's, S. George 
Burris, a New York accountant. 
But Federal District Judge 
Richard B. Austin ruled the

.overheard conversation did not 
kaint the trial proceedings.

Clay, who was stripped of his 
heavyweight boxing crown, was 
convicted in 1997 by ^ IfosisUm, 
Tex.^ federal jury and senlenced 
to five years in prison.

■UY —  SILL —  Tf/ADl 
WITH CLASSinE,D ADS

TAK[ mtK mm mm mu m u
Bm̂S Cooked Half or Whole Meodowdole Tasty

SlICED
Mtadowdal* FlovorM RUBY RED

Prices IffecHve March J4, 25; 25, I f 4* 
LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVID

FRESH-DRESSED FRYER PARTS
eiCK or TNI CNKK

BREASTS, THIGHS, LEGS .. Lb. 59c 
Brrosts .lb . 69t Thighs lb. 59c 
legs____lb.A9e

11
, . _ ^ 4 3 c

CAMKOT

Perch Fillots
CAM EL'OT

Red Salmofl 
Spam Spread

COFFEE WHITENER 
r iV O in  7-Oz.Jer

Pecaa Saadies
MUSSEIMAN 

>.2Can_______

COUNTRY KITCHEN JIF 18-OZ. JAR p i  A  I

Peanut Butter 5 8 * / Y ^ m s
69c •  COLE SLAW 
25* •  POTATO SALAD
4 9 c  •  m a c a r o n i  s a l a d  PREM 12-OZ. CAN
49c DeHcleewl

FRANCO AMERICAN ITIALIAN 
15ViOx.Cah

SPRAY aEANER 
22-Oz.BotU*

VEG-AU 
303 Can

Sliced Apples it.
Spaghetti
Faotastik 
Mixed Vegetables
Purs Hooey ul̂ Jer 

VITAUS
tXCEDRIN sfS 93c
Penoana Blades X  94c

P R E M  1 2 -O A . W k n  M

Luneheen Meat 4 8

HAIR DRESSING 
7-Oz. Bottle 77c

YOU CAN WIN BIO MONEY PUYMO IDEAL'S

Card P a rty
WIN $5 -  $25 -  $100 -  $500

IT'S EASY-IT'S FUNI No P u i x Ik i m  N«c«ttoryI

MEAOOWDAU
Blackeye Peas
CAMfLOT WHOLE
Sweet Potatoe.
"tar KItt Chunk Light ’

2c^ 29c,

22 2 7 c '

TUNA
Fhm fer Seladc 
Or SawdwictiecI

STAR KIST

TWt Week's DInnerware Special . . .

GRANADA
DINNER PLATE

WITM S3 fUaCHAK

Solid White Tuna 49c
« o o o o o

WASHDAY
DETERGENT

'Jumho Box

RUSTY IRAND KRAFT ASSORTED

D o g  Fo o d
12 -  It Salad Dressings

3  -  *15®
Cela Slaw 
Reka
Tbawaiwl Wand 
ttaNan

L7ISHWASHING 
LIQUID

22-Oz.
Bottim

Ceuntry Kitchen

ROAST
CHICKEN

AnC Drveeint

Eoch 1.39

C oun lr^  J ( it c lu n

Bor-B-Q Spore Ribs Dinner
Includes:
#  1-lb. Barbecued 

Spore Ribs
#  1-Pt. Baked Beoni
#  1-Pt. Cole Slow Only

C O U N T R Y  K IT C H X N  K

PIZZAS HAMaUROXR. CMKItta 
AND RCRRIRONI

Large 12“  .Size

Meot Loaf
Potato Solod . -------------^ - 2?*
Corrot Roiiin Salad S ' 21*
Hot Fr.it C o b b . , , f ? :  I I :

R iA N U T  a U T T I R
OR MOLAeSKS
PROaH BAKKO OOZKNCooides

FVroch

BREAD
0 7 4  L t .  7 Q t
d b  f  89c Size f  #

Pumpkin Pies «*< 49c

Carrot er 
Apple Sauce

I CAKE
/Single 

Layer 

89c Size

-/ . /

N i
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SCAAE SPRIKX^ VOCRE 
HAVIKJO-THIS StAR.'
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—  VKXENCe, busier .

I Short Rips

o O q

SMEkiPF
SHERIFF. J  WAIVT It)  

K I W  A MUS8ANP BfATE^-

VOULOOK 
MAPP>? 
•05S

Tve aoT  
ASASOkJ TO SS" 

OUR PROPirs 
ARB ACT AN 

AU--TlMe 
MIOM/

20X  ABOVE 
LAST VBAR.-WBVB 
•OT MORB oaOBA.5 

THAN w e CAN 
MAMOLB

wBLL.n-ieNl.THt* 
IS PROSABLV 
A 9000  TIMS 
TO ASK.R3R
A RAISE.

AlOMT IN TME MIOOUE 
OFA BUSINESS 

AECeSSION?

T enWER, NOW., ) what / short and fat
^  1 ^  I KNOW I 8AW y DIP HE I WITH FUNNY KIND 

^  man UP THKRE.y' LOOK V OP WHISKERS? 
THING! ^  LIKE'*

- ] . -----------

\
■\

OH, ^  NOW 
OH.' /WHAT,*

f

• • • • B E 
SUR E  AND 

COMPLIMENT 
MRS. ORE ON 

\ HER ^ R K tH  
\  TH U M B

p i E S S TkNOW HOW  
WPCOTANT 
lASOLINP laBI 

UFEOPTEEN 
AGERSANOHWE 
STRAISKTENEO Otrr 

MXRAXOUNT/'

AND UBTEN, 
HE LIKED OUR 
IDEA OF 
A6SI6NINS 
OOMPUTBSS 
A HUMAN

assista nt

•WEtJE PBIAmNS 'WDCJP 
CLEVEB LETTS? IN OUR 
CQW»NV OLPEP AS A 
LESSON TD OUB STAFF. 
AN0TD5KAV0UB 
APPBECIATX3N WE1?E.,«

^  DR 
CAES LEAVE 

TNE E A C r n U ^

ts ASKED TO 
SHOW WS 

LICENSE-AND

JUST CNECKWO/
yoirite okay—
PLEASE MOVE

along?

WELL, WE WERE VERY 
LUCKY, PHIL? bothTUB ATiDBW lAATkAll

YEP— IT WAS 
A MOST 

ENJOYABLE 
DAY!

I WONDER WHAT THS DELAY

I 'L L  '  /"MUST TIDU 
S W E E P  \ ALW AVS 
7 ME W AL I BE PAID  

FOR A  
N IC K E L

” a  S )

TWIS COiMMrTTEt 
W ILL  NOW  W EAR 

5 0 6 G e $ T » 0 N S  i

I  6 0 6 6 B 6 T  TM/SfTTHE C ITV  
PROVIDE RE CRE ATIO NAL 
FAC ILITIES f o r  r e t i r e d  
M U 60AND 6 TO K E E P  TM EM

c x jt  p r o m  u n d e r  
W IVE '5

;

CX^NT TOU BVERJ 
DO AMYTHINK3- 
.F O R  L O V E ^

c r

REAP YEARS AGO

J

K BORINS/ THE PBOPESSOR̂ rr WON'T HURT TO aO THROUGH )0H,7HERE IS/
’ IS OWNS A TEXTBOOK/ J IT AGAIN.' THERE MUST BE / 2 DON'T UNtBR. 

A LOT IN rr >CU DiD*rr STAND WHY 
HEYKE USING SUCH 

AN ILEMENTARY TEXT 
BOCK IN COUESE/

Next day, tom meets with i
HE'S BRiaiANT, PI
HES PRMN6 ME_______
NEED TOUR HELP.' FRANKLY! 
I DON'T KNOW 
HANDLE TMK M

6 0 L 0 N ^  
«R 7 IL 6 a 5 .. .rM  
0OIN0 U P  NORTH 
T O fia a C B M A P  
AND FORTUNE.

T E M PE »^7U C E 6
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__________ ^

J j l l f

l U  sec YOU LflTEFiBKIPP; I THINK 
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w

1

JIMMY...T
HI, BEV... THOUGHT 
I'D SUKPKISe 
Y0U.„ANDTAKS 
YOU TO LLWOK'^

J. 5=;'

ILIKK Y  YOU'REFUU.BF9UFPWSe» V
THIS / yourself, BEV'YOU WOULP^^ 
KINPOF >1 GO TO ALMOST 
surprise;  j  LENGTH 70 STOP MB PROM V 

_  _  F '^ IN S
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I Stanifings
ABA Staadlnii 

East

Indiana 
Kentucky 
Miami 
Minnesota 
New York

w . L. pet. GB 
42 32 .568 ... 
39 32 .549 IVk 
39 34 .534 2>̂  
34 39 .466 7V̂  
17 57 .230 25 

West
W. L. Pet. GB 

x-Oakland 54 17 .761 ...
Denver 42 32 .568 13ti
New Orleans 41 32 .562 14 
Dallas 37 35 .514 17V̂
Los Angeles 32 39 .451 22>4
Houston 22 SO .306 32Vk
X-Clinched Titel.

Monday’s Results 
Houston 124 Denver 115 
(only game scheduled) 

Tuesday's (iames 
Oakland at Dallas 
Denver at New Orleans 
Indiana at Los Angeles •
New York vs Minn, at Duluth, 
M r̂n. '
Miami at Kentucky

V '  i

Final NBA Standings 
East

W. L. Pet. GB 
Baltimore 57 25 .695 ...
Phila 53 27 .671 2Vi
New York • 54 28 .659 3
Boston 48 34 .585 9
Cincinnati 41 41 .500 .6
Detroit 32 50 .390 25
Milwaukee 27 55 .329 30

West
W. L. Pet. GB 

Los Angeles 55 27 .671 ...1
Atlanta 48 34 .585 7
San Fran 41 41 .500 14
San Diego 37 45 .451 18
Chicago S3 49 .402 22
Seattle 30 52 .366 25
Phoenix 16 66 .196 39

Monday’s Results 
ClnclnnaU 125 Phila 119 
Boston 111 San Diego 107 
(ouly games scheduled)

WHILE MANAGER Ted Williams (right) eeacentrates on activities on the lleM, In- 
•elder Dick Williams blows giant bubble at Washington Senators camp in Pompano 
Beach, Fla.

liarvi, Jenkins Given 
Opening Assignment

Deity Colt  ̂
Impressive in 
Last Outinq
By United Press International
Hobeau Farm ’s China Blue, a 

candidate for the Kentucky 
Derby turned in an impressive 
performance at Aqueduct Mon
day with an eight-length victory 
in the feature 17.500 allowance 
test.

China Blue went to the front 
in the stretch and easily drew 
away from eight sophomore 
rivals for a mile clocking of 
1:35 3-5 under Jean Cruguet. 
Sail Lark took place money by 
a head over Penalty Shot.

Best Turn, nominated for the 
Preakness Stakes but not for 
the Kentucky Derby, also looked 
food at Gulfstream, crossing 
the wire by a length and one- 
half over Greengrass Greene in 
the 15,500 feature.

A  woman Jockey enjoyed the 
hospitality of a New Elngland 
track for the first time Monday 
and Mary "N am e”  Clayson was 
a welcome visitor at Lincoln 
Downs although she finished 
eighth aboard Lucketer in a 
field of 12 in the third race.
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Matter What 
Can t̂ Beat' em

$

liKiuiry Due 
NBA Second 
Play Teams
By United Press International
An investigation launched 

by Walter Kennedy, president of 
the National Basketball Associa
tion, takes on intense ramifica
tions following the close second- 
place finish in the Eastern 
Division.
, Kennedy is curious to discov
er why Eastern Division cham
pion Baltimore failed to play its 
star backcourt tandem of Earl 
Monroe and Kevin Loughery 
against Ph iladeii^a recently. 
The 78ers won the game and the 
New Y o r k  Knickerbockers 
protested vehemently over the 
issue.

Philadelphia complicated mat
ters by losing to Cincinnati 
Monday night and finishing the 
season in second place, a half
game ahead of third place New 
York. The Knlcks argue that if 
the Bullets hsd used Monroe 
and Loughery and gone on to 
beat Philadelphia they- would 
have tied the 76eri for runner- 
up honors and engaged in a 
playoff for the second spot.

Cincinnati may have caught a 
r e l a x e d  Philadelphia squad 
when it posted a 125-119 victory 
on the final night of the season. 
The 76ers however, did have 
something to lose besides the 
game and can't be accused of 
easing up at the finish. 
Philadelphia now has a 55-27 
record, the same as Los 
Angeles, champion o f the 
Western Division. I f  the 76ers 
had beaten the Royals, Philadel
phia would have a better season 
record and if the two clubs ever 
reach the playoff flnal the 
Eastern club would have gained 
the home advantage on the 
basis of a won-lost mark.
The Celtics held NBA scoring 
champion Elvin Hayes to 15 
points. J(rfin Block had a San 
Diego high of 19 points.

I  By United Press International j
Luis Tiant of the Cleveland 

Indians and Ferguson Jenkins 
of the Chicago Cubs made it 
virtually official Monday that 

I they’ll be on the mound two 
j weeks hence when the major 
league baseball season opens.

' AU that’s left now is for 
Manager Alvin Dark of the 

I Indians and Manager Leo 
iDurocher of the Cubs to name 
'the star right-handers for the 
prestigious assignments.

Tiant, who had a 21-9 record 
and a 1.60 earhed run avera 
in 1968, showed Monday that 
is Just about ready when he 
allowed five hits and walked 
two batters in the Indians’ 5-3 
victory over the Seatle Pilots. 
Jenkins, whose 20-15 record in 

1968 made him the only major 
league pitcher who has won 20 
games in each of the last two 
seasons, was equally impressive 
as he allowed two runs in six 
innings of the Cubs’ 5-2 triumph 
over the Oakland Athletics.

Rico PetrocelU, one of the 
Boston Red Sox’ numerous 
comeback kids, hit a grand 

‘ slam homer in the sixth Inning 
to spark a 10-4 romp over the 

i Pittsburgh Pirates, Petrooelll 
I connected off left-hander Luke 
Walker after Ken Harrelson 
doubled and Walker issued two 
w^lks. Harrelson and George 
Scott also bmnered for the Red 
Sox.

Catcher Dick Dietz doubled 
with the bases filled and two 
out in the first inning to lead 
the San Francisco Giants to a 5- 
3 victory over the San Diego 
Padres. It was the Giants’ 12th 
victory in 16 exhibition games. | 

Mike Epstein and Tim Cullen 
drove in two runs each and Joe 
Coleman and Dick Bosman j 
combined in a four-hitter as the ' 
Washington Senators defeated i 
the Atlanta Braves 5-1. Cole-j 
man, a 12-game winner in 1968,'

limited the Braves to two hits, 
including Hank Aaron’ s homer, 
over the first six innings.

Fritz Peterson pitched perfect 
ball for the first five innings 
and the New York Yankees 
went on to beat the New York 
Mets 7-3 in a night game at St. 
Petersburg, Fla, Nate Oliver 
drove in three runs with two 
doubles and a single and Bobby 
Murcer drove in two runs with 
four singles to lead the 
Yankees' attack.

'New' Quarry Pounds 
Mathis for Decision

Davenpori- 
Named Best

NEW YO RK (U PD -O lym plc 
hurdler Willie Davenport, un
beaten in IS hi?ti hurdles races 
during the winter, was named 
today by the Track Writers 
.\ssociation of New York as the 
outstanding athlete of tha I960 
indoor track season.

Davenport, winner of the 
Olympic 110-meter high hurdles 
at Mexico City, swept all eight 
races he ran on the indoor 
circuit this season and set world 
indoor records at four distan
ces. In addition tha 25-year-old 
senior at Southern University, 
Baton Rouge. La., twice in two 
nights equalled the record of 6.8 
seconds for 60 yards.

i ;

Unfixable 
'Pool' is 
Being Fixed

MONTREAL (U l>I)-M ontrea- 
leri, who will bat on almost 
anything, discovered Monday 
that one of their most papular 
and seemingly least "fixab le”  
pools could be manipulated.

The possibility the million- 
dollar hockey pools were being 
tampered with was raised when 
police charged 38-year-old Jean- 
Guy Doiron of suburbsui Anjoy 
was consf^ing with timekee
pers to tamper with goal times 
at National Hockey League 
games.

Doiron, later released on 
15.000 bail for an April 1 
hearing, was arraigned on 
charges of conspiracy and 
illegal ticket distribution. Police 
said he had conspired since last 
September with Montreal For
um timekeeper Andre Dandur- 
and and other unnamed parsons 
to make goal times conform 
with prearranged times printed 
on pool ticket^

Police added that "other 
arrests appear imminent." Dan- 
durand is one of several 
timekeepers appointed by the 
NHL and paid by the Forum to 
keep track of times at the 
games.

A police spokesman said there 
was no indication players. 
Forum management or the 
league were involved in the 
plot. He said all gave their "fu ll 
cooperation" to the investiga
tion.

I NEW YORK (U P I ) - A  "new”  

Jerry Quarry proved more of a 
quarry than big Buster Mathis 
bargained for Monday night.

Quarry, with a history of 
lying back and waiting for his 
opponent to comt to him, 
stormed out from the opening 
bell and unleashed a two-fisted 
attack on the 238Mt-pound 
Mathis to gain an Impresiive 
12-round unanimous decision 
and place himself in line for Joe 
Frazier’s five-state heavyweight 
championship.

After the bout it was revealed 
Mathis broke the middle knuck
le on his left hand in the first 
round. But, injury aside, it 
seemed that even a healthy 
Mathis would have been no 
match for the quicker and more 
aggressive Quarry.

” I don’t want to use the 
broken knuckle as an excuse," 
said Mathis who entered the 
ring as an 11-5 favorite, but was 
hardly the darling of the crowd 
of 15,076 who paid $167,293 to 
see the contest at Madldbn 
Square Garde.

Quarry and Mathis treated  ̂
the crowd to quite a fashion] 
show with the winner displaying 
hit talents in pink velvet trunks | 
while Mathis, who was roundly 
booed during tha pre-fight 
introductions, showed up in 
black velvet trunks which split 
down the middle in the second 
round.

The only knockdown came inj 
the second round when Quarry 
caught Mathis with a stinging

• left hook to the side of the head, 
i Mathis at first seemed dazed 
but then sagged to one knee 
along t)te ropes and took an 
eight-count.

Quarry, who emerged from 
the fight unmarked, bloodied 
Mathis’ nose in the 10th round. 
The native of Bellflower. Calif., 
meeting no resistance from the 
start, had Mathis on the 
defensive from the opening 

I round oo.
Both judges, Jack Gordon and 

iTony Castilano, were in agree- 
I ment, scoring the fight for 
'Quarry, 10-1-1. Referee Charlie 
6>lan had Quarry the winner 9-

• 2-1.

151 Diehards See
By United Press letenatioaal 
There are 151 die-hard Hous

ton fans w4k> still believe in the 
Mavericks.

The last place Mavs drew the 
handful of loyal supporters 
Monday night to watch them 
wallop second-place Denver 134- 
115 in a Western Division game.

----- q g - — ------------------
M a ve ricK S
Houston allowed Denver the 

honor of leeding at halftime 62- 
61 and then rallied for the 
victory in the only American 
Basketball Association game 
played Monday night.

Bob Verga netted 26 points 
for the winning Mavs. Lisvem 
Tart and Lonnie Wright paced 
Denver with 22 points apiece

Track, Golf 
Tennis Teams 
To Amarillo

Baseball, golf, tennis amfi 
track .will be in the limelight 
for Pampa High School athletes 
this week.

Pampa netters Journey to 
I Phillips today where they shoot 
for their third consecutive win 
over the Blackhawks.

Friday and Saturday the 
tennis team, golf and track 
team will all competa in the 
Amarillo Relays.

Pampa golfers, holding down 
last place in the district stand
ings, will swing back into 
conference action April 4 when 
they host the district matches.

Pampa trackmen will come 
off a good showing at Perryton 
last week where they finished 
eighth in a fleld of 10 teams.

Pampa Harvesters baseball- 
ers take a two game winning 
streak to Lubbock Friday where 
they meet the Westerners at 4 
p.m. Friday and Monterey at 
1 p.m. Satunlay.

The baseballers are 2-3 and 
swept a twinbill from 
ward, Okla. Saturday.

All three grades from Lee and 
Pampa Junior Highs will go to 
P e r r i n  Saturday for the Jr. 
Perryton Relays.

By LEE IVIUELLER
NEW YORK (N E A ) -  As 

a fairly sheltered young 
fellow, I suffered under the 
false impression that a 
paddock was rather like an 
apartment or, perhaps, a 
hammock — a place where 
tired jockeys rest between 
races.

I  often envisioned Bill 
Hardtack inviting some tall 
blonde up to his paddock.

When 1 first began working 
in Lexington, K y „ in fact, 
a newspaper colleague ex- 
iriained proudly that, among 
other things, he was a 
handicapper. I fsked him if 
it happened in tha war.

Several years have passed 
now, but my knowledge of 
hors# racing has not been 
much increased. I still have 
difficulty distinguishing the 
backstretch from the far 
turn. A Bold Ruler colt and 
a Shetland pony look the 
same to me.

Still, for all my inex- 
pertlie, I am — I feel—a 
qualified horse player. I have 
read "Secrets of Handi
capping”  and "The Compleat 
Horseplayer”  and " I f  You’re 
Going to Play the Races.”  
all of which I found unfit 
for a man with my profes
sional Insights.

These books doubtlessly 
are fine for knowledgeable 
racing fans, but (or people 
like me who go to the track 
maybe twice a decade, com
pletely undecipherable.

So it was, then, that I 
decided to concoct my own 
system of handicapping —an 
Everyman’s system, dedica
ted to the guy who thinks 
a "mudder”  Is a horse with 
children.

Aqueduct opened again the 
other day, giving ample 
opportunity to try my tys-

Uje
tern.

A paddock, of course. Is 
a fence area in which 
jockeys and horses parade, 
it is here prospective bettors 
and their beautiful women, 
a t t i r e d  in fashionable 
clothing and field glasses, 
con^egate before each race.

T ^  men evalua’iC things 
like muscle structure, con- 
fornvation and gait. They 
also look at tha horses.

My system begins with 
what is called the T a il-  
Twltchlnf Theory, the idea 
being to look at all entries 
and bet on the one with the 
m o s t  active tail. The 
reasoning behind this is 
obvious and requires no 
explanation, so there won’t 
be any.

After I looked at horses’ 
behinds for nearly 15 
m i n u t e s ,  No. 5—High 
Chieftain — gave his tail a 
couple fif brisk shakes and 
trotted off toward the track. 
"Tw o dollars on High Chief
tain. please.”  I said.

Several minutes later. High 
Chieftain — his tall twitching 
furiously — finished last In 
a field of 14.

The second race obviously 
called for a change in tac
tics. I imnr>ediately instituted 
my Associaiioa of Ideas 
Theory, the objective here 
being to go over the list of 
entries until you find one 
that meant something to you.

A horse nam ^ Straight 
Shooter caught my aye. I 
h a v e  alwaya admired 
straight : lootera and atop 
and gawk at them whenever

1 tee one. "Tw o  dollars on 
Straight Shooter, please," 1 
said.

This, of course, is an ama
teurish gesture. Veteran 
horse players designate their 
bets by saying, simply, "The 
two horse”  No name, no 
nothing A guy would prob
ably get beaten to death with 
a Racing Form if he in
advertently shouted, "C ’mon 
Straight Shooter.”

F o r  aw'hlle. Straight 
Shooter ran like his tail was 
on fire. Then he finished 
fifth, which doesn’t count.

Four dollars gone. My 
s y s t e m ,  when perfected 
would be (or public consump
tion and strictly non-profit, 
of course. Laymen across the 
nation would bless my name. 
In the meantime, however, 
$4 was $4. I decided \p try 
once more.

The Pin- Through- The- 
Eye- Of- Horse-On-Program 
Theory involves a stick pin 
and nerve enough to bet on 
the horse whose number has 
been punched In the proceu.

Extracting a safety pin 
from my overcoat. I gouged 
a hole through the eye of 
the tiny horse on the pro
gram cover and stuck a hoia 
in Violets Are Blue In the 
third race. Six dollars.

Violets Are Blue is a fine 
)K>rse, of good stock and fine 
upbringing Someday, he 
might win the Kentucky Der
by or something. In the 
meantime, however, he has 
done the laymen of America 
a grave injustice — not to 
•iiention my 16.
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Wreck 
Dodgers Veep

Bv M ILT fW  RICHMAN I "Twenty fiva dollars."
VERO BEACH. Fla. (U P I ) - |  " I  can get it done 

The lady In the small car was nothing,”  said Campanis. 
about to make a left turn, and' belong to the AAA.”  
anytime you get a dandy | “ it ’ i  entirely up to you. 
combination like that you know mlstar,”  tha guy said, getting

into his truck and driving off.it means trouble 
Nearly $900 worth In ttils 

caaa.
When Dodger vice president 

A1 Campanis, who happened to 
be going the other way, climbed 
out of what had once been his 
shiny, unmarked automobile. It 
was no longer ehiny, the right 
side looked like an accordian 
and the fenders on both cars 
were locked so that neither 
could move.

The first thing Campanis 
knew there were two tow trucks 
at the scene.

"Would you like to have R 
W ood-.fewed?" said one of the 

Johnny’s-on-the-apot to Campa- 
nis, who waa aadly surveying 
the mess.

"H ow  mudi?”  asked the Loe 
Angelea veep.

Campania made a phone call 
and In 10 minutes or so another 
tow truck came along and a 
tall, athletic young fellow got*

) *T did reel well at Ehnlre the 
fo r ; last half of the season. My arm 
" I  I came around They’re moving 

‘ me up to Rochester now."
Campanis’ auto accident took 

place in Los Angeles four 
months ago and talking about It 
here, he remembers he w et on 
hit way to the airport that day 
to go to Arizona and see the
Dodzers’ entry in the Instruc-

out and asked for the necessary | League 
AAA card. He looked at the *** returned
name on the card and then up 
at Campanis.

" I  know you. Mr. Campanis." 
he said. "You ’re with the 
Dodgers.”

"That's right. What’s your 
name?”  Campanis asked the 6- 
(oot-3, 306-pounder.

"You  wouldn’t know me. My 
name is Bobby Darwin.

to L  A., 
there was a report on his desk 
from Dodger scout Ed Libera- 
tore. By coincidence Uberatore 
was reporting on Darwin who 
was Baltimore property then.

’ T v e  seen him pitch and I  
recommend we draft him if he’s 
eligible,”  Uberatore wrote.

Campanil did some checking. 
He knew the 26-year-old Darwin 
had undergone an operation on

•ald“'̂ * i  Campanis j ’7 “ _____________vHtJ Ik-'I® ” originally signed t*»e one he usee
me Angels, you got a food 

bonu. mm w . ware In U .tJ d  to
you. By the way, how did you 
do this year?

Overweight Clay is 'Thankful'
pitching, two years ago, but his 
1968 record with Elmira indicat
ed he had come around. Darwin 
•tarted 23 games, struck out 112 
batters to 163 innings, hsxl a 
164 record along with an 
impressive 2.21 earned run 
avearge.

KVn-TV®
0 MUmUO,TtXAS “ 

now has a fu ll-tim e 
P A M P A  N E W S  B U R EAU ! 

T o  Report News, Call

JOHN BAUGH
Bureau Chief
664-3851

Unit 119

DENTON, Tex. (U P I) — An 
overweight Cassius C l a y ,  
who says he coudl earn two 
million if he could gbt back in 
a boxing ring, said be is dis
illusioned with the "phony”  
game and might not fight 
again, even if he escapes a 
jail sentence on a draft evasion 
charge.

Clay said he "naturally”  was 
"thankful, thankful,”  for Mon
day's U.S. Supreme Court de
cision which ordered his convic
tion for refusing induction back 
to the lower federal court for 
rehearing.

"But it is a l(mg way from 
being settled, and I have lost a 
lot of interest in boxing, which 
isn't legal or fair anymore,”  
he said. " I t  is just like wres
tling—it’s phony.”

Received Sentence
Clay, who prefers to be 

known by hit Black Muslim 
name M o h ^ m ed  Ali, has been 
free on appeal since 1967 when 
a Houston jury found him 
guilty of refusing to accept in
duction and set his sentence nt

jflva years in prison.
" I  have not been in a gym in 

two years and am 20 pounds 
overweight,”  Clay said at a 
press conference ] » ‘lor to ad
dressing a student gathering 
Monday night at North Texas 
State University’s Black Arts 
Festival.

He looked it, too, because the 
buttons on his usually natty 
deep blue suit coat looked as 
if they might fly  off Into the 
television cameras at any mo
ment, as he spoke about box
ing and the Black Muslims' 
theories of non-integration.

Ne Fight Plant
G ay admitted he had given 

no thought to returning to the 
ring since hearing of the ruling 
that the lower court consider 
his case' with an eye to deter
mining if any of the evidence 
used in hit prosecution was 
obtained by illegal wiretapping.

" I  would have to consult my 
manager and business advi
sors,”  G ay said. "But It would 
be a business of debts, not the 
prestige of the title, which

would be the main factor in 
pushing me back Into the ring."

G ay  said the present heavy
weight boxing picture, w h i^  
has two champions depending 
on whose boxing association is 
considered, is "not for real."

Fake d am p s
. He pointed out that one of 
the "synthetic" champions, for
mer sparring partner Jimmy 
Ellis, was not a championship 
fighter and that the other rec
ognized tltlist, Joe Frazier, was 
too short and too slow to be a 
champ.

"You  can’ t watch a so-called 
chami^onshlp fight now and 
feel it is for real.”  he said. 
“ Regardless, the people still 
feel I ’m the real champ.

” I have a belt at home which 
has been handed down from 
one champion to another for 
generations, but it is not worth 
anything because I  have been 
stripped of my title.

" I t  has been a fine old Alnte- 
ican red, white and blue tram- 
tion that the only way you can 
win or lose a title U to the

ring, but 1 tost m int because 
of my religious beliefs."

G ay was referrtof to his, 
end hli attorney’s, convictions 
that as a Black Muslim minis
ter G ey  w u  iDegelly drafted 
end should have been deferred 
as other ministers. But the Su
preme Gnirt made no mention 
of this ellegetion in its order 
for a new hearing.

" I  got $7 million of the $20 
million I drew to boxing, and 
the government took W per 
cent of it ,"  G ey  said.

" I ’m passing up another $20 
million and standing on the

threshhole of a ja il term be
cause of my beliefs. Whet are 
these other ministers giving 
to>I”

But Clay said he had "no re
p e ts ”  a b ^ t  his refusal to step 
forward at the induction cen
ter.

" I  believe in standing on your 
religious beliefs and I have 
faith that we wiU win to the 
end.
" I t  U ,eU in the hands of Ali. 

I ’m not worrying about it. I f  
I ’m wrong. I ’l l  take my medi
cine. I ’m not burning my draft 
card or the flag.”

erence - - -
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“n ie  Pam p* News is dedicated to furnishing Informa
tion to  our readers so they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage ethers to  see 
Its blessing. Only when man is free to. control himself 
and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capa

bilities.

Our Capsule Policy

The News believes each and every  person a’ould get 
m ore satisfactkHi in the long run if hr were permitted to 
spend what he earns on a volunteer basis rather than 
having part o f it distributed involuntarily.
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By TOM ANDERSON

Tho'MousefThot̂ RocrfsTJke a Lion

Campus Capitaiisfs

I'CaU It SteaHag

WEST PA LM  BEACH — 
Senators voted to raise their 
own pay (and the pay of con
gressmen) $12,500 a year. 
That’s a 41 per cent increase. 
Senators will now make 130,000 
in salary, with benefits amount
ing to something like ~ 110,000. 
pkis junkets and various '“ in
sider deals”  for those who steal 
and quite a few do, as the 
Honorable Adam Clayton Powell 
has told us.

Most of the 47 senators who
In a recent newspaper • keep on top of the market at voted the 41 percent Increase

column. Oicar W. Cooley, as-1the same time,”  he explained, 
sociate prefessor of economics' In shm-t, cognizant of his 
at Ohio Northern Uni vers Hv. reason for being at
p o i n t e d  out that co llege  college. Mr. Lax knew how to 
students, as paving customers,jP^l hrst things first. However, 
can exert a real influence on exam over, and aware of 
the curriculum, but that th o se ; bis financial requiremenU, he 
attending on government, tax «  righi back in the market, 
parer provided grants cannot!The fund, headed up by Lax 
hope to dictate what a college but with shares held by othel'
or university leaches. students now has assets of

“ .\s long as they get their
schooling free, or partially 
free,”  said Cooley, “ they cannot 
hope to dictate w-hat they shall 
study or who shall teach them. 
They may demonstrate, make 
demands, disrupt classes, and 
seize presidents’ ofifees. but 
these acts, however dramatic, 
will not gain their ends. Only

fS.tXX) in common stocks and
commodity futures.

“ The young fund manager,”  
said the Journal, “ is just one 
of, thousands of student en
trepreneurs who were trying 
their hand at running small 
independent businesses. Campus 
c a p i t a l i s t s  are flourishing 
across the country, dreaming

in their salaries are against 
inflation. But as that great 
statesman Senator John J. Wil
liams of Delaware pointed out, 
their pay increases would lead 
to pay hikes all down the line 
(or up the line, depending upon 
how you look at senators^in 
government that could cost ITO 
billion a year. That would eat 
IV  nearly half of that “ tem
porary”  10 percent surtax 
they’re now stealing from you 
suckers. Incidentally, the bill 
also raised the pay of 
congressmen, cabinet metnbers 
and Supreme Court juitices 
(even "Justice”  Douglas)/ 

Senator Dirksen pleaded that 
congressmen "deserved Jrigher 
salaries to maintain the dignity

Legal Publication

to the extent that the institution | up a bewildering array o f , of their offices," Fer instance.
depends on them for mconae! money-making and. occasional 
and cannot find other students i ly. money- losing schemes.”  For 
to replace them w’ill it shape|example:
its basic policies to satisify i Girls at Vassar sell green- 
them.”  {house plants, knitting yarn and

With these thoughts in mind, > handmade pottery, 
and excruciatingly conscious off Princeton students operate a 
the ever-increasing tax-take, we hifjhiy profitable baby sitting 
were delighted by an article in {agency.
the March 3 Wall Street coeds at predominantly black
Journal. No doubt other taxipjjj^ j.yjj ^ barbershop speciaHz- 
payprs, groaning under the;i,^  "A fro ”  or naturak style 
weight of tax exactions required | haircutting '
to the college atte^anre|

of the $ 3 0 , 0 0 0  w orth of p in b a ll. ^be Telm sters Union is
*!1“ * ',* ;  machines, spotted at profitable "«>» ■ fbaranteed annual wage,

a right to M ^ b n g  at but guaranteed life income
peoples expense. be « - |  Why not? In Russia. Cuba,
couraged to learn that , <;<^hern Illinois University, do ̂  b 1 n a . Ciechoslovakia and

Lyndon Johnson started out 
borrowing ttie money to buy the 
train fare to get to Washington 
to take his first job, which is 
not very dignified. He ended up 
worth $20 to $30 million, and 
that’s pretty dignified. H ^  did 
he do It? Ask Adam Clayton 
Powell. Upon retirement, con
gressmen get up to 80 percen : 
(depending on years of “ ser
vice” ) of their full salaries, for 
life!

And speaking of life, the new

Inside
Washington

ROBCBT ALLEN

Anotker Crusade? 
McCarthy Is Talking 

Again, Vaguely
JOHN GOLDSMITH

. a booming business rigging 
I parachutes for local crop 
dusters and sport-parachuting 

! idubs.

Yugoslavia they have lifetime 
jobs and incomes for all. Why 
can’t we?

According to fletion-wrriter

that
students, at least, are de
termined to stand on their own 
feet and pay their own way.

The article, titled "Campus

n S ^ T h r i r i i  S l ^ r i s f  I?A^^^ But. possibly most u n lq^  o f | ^
all. IS an enterprise being tbe Pretender to the
carried on by a student at Throne, Senator Ted Kennedy, 
N o r t h e a s t  Louisiana SU te { « » ’« «  on at least one thing: 
College. Buying a fleet of okl|Y«ith rioU and demonstrations 
hearses for $25 each, he rented j provoked by Corn-
advertising space on their > *™*nists but are part of a 
paneled sides to local mer- { worldwide ferment on both sides 
chants at $1 per day, then, j *be Iroa Curtain, 
piling idea upon idea, he rented! Edg»r Hoover, of course, 
the hearses to classmates who | doesn’t agree. Neither does any 
needed a car and liked thei®*ber honest and Informed 
crazy idea of driving a hearse. jP**"*®"-
Results? Well, according to thej How Socialism wotks: One

.Sort! of Fields,”  told ef a 
spreading trend on campuses 
across the country among 
students imbued with private 
enterprise get up and go.

“ At Swarthmore. Pa..”  noted 
the Journal, “ Jonathan R. Lax 
( a student!, president and chief 
executive officer of the Odv’ ssey 
Fund, made an unlikely invest
ment decision. Though the small 
fast-growing mutual fund was 
going nicely, he sold its entire 
common stock portfolio and 
converted the fund's assets to 
cash ”

Did Mr. Lax fear a coming 
stock market crash? Nope. His 
reason for getting out of the 
market tempor«rily 
upcoming tough exam. " I  
couldn’t very well study and

Journal, “ —the hearses netted 
him $5,000 — and the experience 
helped him to get into Harvard 
Business School wtiere he is not 
a first year student.”

With kids like that still about, 
private enterprise and Initiative 
are not dead—not by a long 
shot!

After the Moon Landing, What?

Florida physician got $286,500 in 
payments from Health. Educa
tion and Welfare (that’s you) 
during the first 18 months of 
the program. Another rolled up 
$196,000 and a third took the 
taxpayers for $180,000. Flcn-ida 
is just a sample, understand 
Forty-seven doctors acrou  the 
country got annual medicare 
payments of $60,000 and more. 
One in Georgia got $196,500; two

Om  more stepping-stone — [to  spare the goal announced 1177,000 and
the third trom las i-w as  firm ly] 1902 bv President Kennedy to
i.u i inmiarii th* mooo bv tlw ^  physicians still have their

f r l i o t   ̂ land a man on the moon by private practices. The above
fn iS ^ ru llr lv  successful ‘‘*®*^*’ *bich payments represent only their

s. ^  th e > “ ‘® ^  recompense for ” terv ii3  their
ha. Seen the ^ o ^ e s .  We are thus very shortly {countrV."

firrh î ’in  Apollo capsiS? on Uw
launch pad in J a n u iy  1967 that ‘*'*«*bon of what new world, to chefl has proposed the creation 
the c l i V ^ g  flight -  conqutr in of a vojuntary “ United AnU-

n iere are some who would'^rime Fund”  comparable toactual landing of the first men
on the moon -  could be 'Ju»^ • »  *oon wrap up the whole 
achieved with ApoUo 10, now thing, declare the moon landing 
being prepared for a lu n a r ,e x c e lle n t  feat, and now gel 
orbital mission in May.

United Fimd campaigns.
It is a crime that crime has

I down to the business of applying Mtion, and tte chief cause it

W A S H I N G T O N  -  Sen.
Eugene McCarthy is droppii^ 
broad hints about embarking on 
a new grandiose political opera
tion.

In between filling lucrative 
lecture and poetry-reading en-

ing him, as many McCarthyite.

IBiBlA <

urged him to do.
There is no question Hum

phrey would greatly relish 
replacing McCarthy in the 
Senate. Similarly, there is little 
doubt McCarthy is ready to

Well, the Pyramid Lake In 
Nevada faces extinction. This 
100,000 acre lake which is much 
larger than Lake Tahoe in 
California, l i e s  completely 
within the Northern Paiute 
Indian reservation.

The Indians who live there 
derive most of their scant

N O T IC I.
T H I  S T A T I OP TIXASr 
C O U N TY  OP G RAY

Netica is Isareby given that 
a haaring wiU ba haU an tha 
27Hi day af March, 1969, 
at 10 a.m. in Hia Cawnty Caurt 
at tha County Caurthousa of 
Hia obava nomad Coonfy in 
Pompo, Taxos on Hia applica
tion of tba haroinaftar namad 
ownar— far a iicanta to sell 
boar at ratoil at a locotion net 
karatofora licansod. Tha sub- 
itonca of said application is at 
foHaws:

1. Typo ef license er per
mit leer Retoiler's Off Prt- 
mlsas License.

2. txoct lecoHon ef busi
ness 600 South Cuyler, Pern- 
pe. Texet

4. Assumed or srede nemo 
Villoge Merket

5. The Kimball Corporetion
6. Noma and title of ell 

officers ef corporetion A. L. 
Scott, President, J. L. Brown
lee, Vice - President, A. J. 
Sencheck, Secretory • Treot- 
urs

Any person shall no permit
ted to contest the fects stated 
in said application und the ep- 
olicent's right to secure said 
license or permit upon giving 
ecurity fer costs os provided 

by lew.
" t k .vcs m y  h a n d  this the 

21 tt day ef March, 1969
CHARLIk THUT
County Clerk, Grey County,
Texes

By: Wonde Carter, Denuty 
3-24 A 25 S-44

2 Monuments
M ARKIRS — Moaumwrt*. Sttt ma- 

•arial. lowaat pnea*. Phaaa Fart 
MO seen. S. Faulkatr

OMOOO MONUMENT COMPANY 
S'oran . . . .  Keprasantattva 

Stona Kiarnal — Rock Of A«»a 
MI B. llan-ratcr MO 4-1711

5 Special Notices
c o r r e c t io n

PAMPA. TEXAS
THE COMMISSIONER hat ac^ulr-

gagaments and supervising sev- go to some length to block'that.'Mvebhood from selling fishing;

1 *^*"*1* to intimate.land boating permits for Ihe lake {
^  book about his 1968 presi- that hii third party scheme may |--h arc now n*enHaiinv wiih **■•?!'*..'*'*’*" •• •"« rt-

some Und of a peacenik third 
party movement.

C2iaracteristically, he is vague 
and fuzzy. As is his wont, he 
is replete with sonorous and 
lofty generalities, but am
biguous and obscure when it 
comes to specifics and details.

name dropping — whether 
or without authoriza^on it 

bnclear.
From what M cC art^  Is 

faying, the third party bs ap
parently envisions would Consist 
of a loose alliance or network

results. But I .  j u V t i f i e s T 1
as a resort area. The lake i* T .?
28 miles north of Reno. “ »• •'••v* fi»»

This would bring jobs and, P A M P A , T E X A S  
Income to the destitute Paiutes i k™”* »«

the argument that it ia cerUia 
to mutter enough voter support 
(he claims at much as 25 per 
cent) to conclusively demon
strate that the Democratic 
party cannot hope to win in 1972 
without the independents.

Repuir

NTIONtt:
MRS. HOUEOWNBH do roe luive 

troublo ■•Mne amall repeir job* 
e«no around your nouaoT 47all Xtevo 
Cm im , your houM d^tor, MP 4-k(Se 
w««k dart S a.m. to I  f.ia. and 
altar i  p.m.

N - Rsinfing
Ram — Mxtono — mod — 

briek — Woek laylae 
damat Batin MO S-M71

DAVID HOT.TER
Palnttag ^  D aopraU ^

roof iprarUtx*

0  • Paper Honging
PAINTINO. paparing. upa and ta » 

tona woriL O. B. Nlchola 1H5 HuM 
Road. MO S-M3S or MO 4-4UI

T - Radio A Television
BAR TV A APPLIANCI

MAONAVOX a  RCA VICTOR 
SALES AND SERVICa 

1411 N. Hobart MO S-t41l

GINB A DON'S T.V.
Sylvanla Stiaa and Sarvle»

S44 W. Fatter MO 4-S4S1

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
Motorola—Norgt—Wattinghauta 

4M S. Cuylar MO S-341B
JOE HAWKINS AppNaacta. Dltpoa- 

abla baga for aH kindt df vacuum 
citaaara

tS4 W. FocMr MO 4-S207

V • Sewing
SKWINO MACHINB repair. K  » t  la 

your homa, elaan, oil and adjuat. 
Ona yaar guarantta on all parta 
and labor. Call MO 4-4<0t anytlma.

X - Tex Service
INCOME TAX SERVICa

Clark and - I>db4(trr Bookkaapini
and Tax Sar\ica. S4 and up. 
W. Foatar. aftar t p.m.

10H

INCOMB TAX RBRVTCB, IS and up, 
I AM to t  PM. 1004 Duncan. MO 
4-S7M.

Y  - Upholstering
BRUMMFirS UPHOLSTERY

lOti Aleock MO 4-7SS1

15 Instruction
HIQH SCHOOL at homa In spare 

tima. Ntw taxta furaithad, dipla. 
ma awardad. Lew maathly pay
ments Writs far Trsa brsehure. AM. 
ERICAN SCHOOL. BOX 074, AM. 
ARILLO. TEXAS.

16 Cbsmetics
BKACTT COVN8KIA1RS Jublles Salâ  

now In progress .Call your eouneslor 
nr MO 4-4Sej.

F A S m O N  T W O -T W E N T Y
T ot Free personal maka-up and eolad 

analyila caU MO 0-MlL

18 Beauty Shops
KASTKll HPKCIAL, on permaaenta, 

Ann’s Beauty Mliop ( I t  K. Krancit. 
MO 4-3331

JEWEL'S BEAUTY SHOP
Rperial; tlS.M permanents-onlr (4 10 
Jewel Chapman ar Testis NicksN 
I3I|( R. Francis Phona MO 4-l:'(l

19 Situations Wonted
KXl'KItlK.VCKK iHMikkeeper, typist, 
, experiencal In acronnls racalvahlas 

payroll and psrtonnal wants full 
time >>b. MO (.3(21

WANT PART TI.MK offica work, <Un 
oral ofrics sxperlstira. MO 4(I(T.

But no company, will go into! . - r " . . ? ™ . *  wi i
the project unless enough water

repalrad d MI, .VDP. MPR (•.« m T 
3« yrs. \VR 3 1 l,A  w i f  

4I4-«:M4« >0.3, im  ,\eel K„,d S( SM

This crucial factor, in Pyramid Lake it guaran-
®P**>i«o. will op«n the teed. It could 

way for the independents to i except that Nevada and 
M erely  .  (h d S v .  v o ic  I .  « K  lu i  » | m <1 .  s e .
selection of the next Democratic _  .
presidential slate and m ilitantly, to give California
liberal peacenik plaUorm on »cre-fe«t of the Truckee
which to run.

TTiough this kind of reasoning.
of sute and congressional can- he has no trouble seeing h im * lf 
didates who would have anjas a real poisiblUty at the 
overall common viewpoint on i Democratic standard bearer. 
naUonal issues, such as lhe| THE ALIB I -  Press and

rivar water per year. The 
Truckee is the only source feed 
for Pyramid Lake.

T h e  50.00 0 acre feet 
p r o b a b l y  would not be

Vietnam war, but would base other reports about Sen. “ Clean i considered much, since the
pntheir election campaigns 

roariiy on local factors.
Prominent among those being 

mentioned by McCarthy as 
possible prospects for Ms ambi
tious scheme are:

Former Sen. Wayne Morse. D- 
Ore., defeated for a fifth term 
last year, who has indicated 
keen interest in trying to stage 

comeback by running for 
governor In 1970; former Rep. 
John Gilligan, who de fea t^  
veteran Sen. Frank Lausche, 
D-0., for the nomination but. 
was trounced in the general 
election; Paul O’Dwyer, pefen- 
nial lefUsh candidate wtw was 
overwhelmingly defeated in 1968 
by Sen. Jacob Javiti, R-N.Y., 
and Rev. Joaepth Duffey, ardent 
peacenik aupporter of McCarthy 
who would like to challenge Sen. 
Thomas Dodd, D-Conn.

Gene”  McCarthy’ s prolonged I about 200,000
absences from the Senate and {•ere feet a year. TTie rub it. 
neglect of hit congressional' ' compact gives Calif, the
work ar# getting under the to use in the future any 
MinnesoU peacenik’s skin. : additional Truckee water not 

He Is irritably telling friends! *>einf put t »  “ beneficial use.”  
he isn’t paying such attention | And as only Indians live on the 
to what the Senate is doing [ Pyramid Lake It Isn’t con- 
because It isn’t doing anything sidered “ beneflclal.”  At long as

rwwlr»<l an<l MU .NDP. MDR IS* 
MT >• yr», ASR 31 1 A WH. 

4*-4JS«r7.SRl M l T*rn- R|>«4. 113.13* 
rvpdrad (44* fVI*, in tR  IJfX) MT >8

be guaranteed r  _____ _ ______
^  OFFER ACCEPTED

4I4MSU4.|«I at •:.( Bamartl
SOLO

4*4-(MWlt74->*3 at l l '. l  Vamon Drlv* 
n iA  FROPIERTIES ara offarad fnr 

Ml# I* qaAllflM pRtrhaaara wllhotil 
•VfArO to th* pr*ap*cilva purehaaara 
raco. oolar. rrM j o* rational orlatn. 
I^iThaaora ahooM rootart tha Itaal 
ratal# brokfr of thair rholra. Offara 
ta pnrahaaa may ha tubmlttad dir 
tet to PIIA  wh^n tho 9urchR««r r«n« 
•ot Hocoro tho D^rrlrtB of a quall< 
riaJ brakar. Tha laaal FTIA offtca la 
laaatad at It* l Ava. N, Lubbock.

21 Help Wentofl
.. ..WANTED IMMKDIATKLT ... .  
m«n or woman to Bupplf conaumarg 

In your araa with Rawlatch Pro- 
diiria. Can aam 130 wfakly part- 
tlma — 1100 and up full Urn*. Writ* 
hawlalfb, Dapt. TX-IKMOI. Mam- 
phla. Tann. Stint

TEACHERS
Taarhars now teaching, but avallabi* 

for Immadlata tummor aaalgnmcnL 
anioyabla and pmfltahla. lluarant*^ 
Inroroa and other banaflla. Call or 
writ# Juanita Harbar, I Dll N. Sum 
bar. I'ampa. MO 4-71*4

DKRIT MANAGER and aalaaman for 
I nuipa and Burgar. Advaneamant 
and ^ a f l t *  for tho rtght man. Wo 
will Vain. Contact ITnlvaraal Ltfa

Taxaa

PENNYRICH BRAS
Joyialla M ein tira ...........  MO l-IOIt

F IR E PL% C E  WOOD
MO 4 4*01

of conseqeiBKC. He Is pointing 
out that the only in ^ rta n t 
thing the Senate has done since 
convening January 3 is to ratify 
the nuclear nonproliferation 
treaty.

Carefully not mentioned by 
McCarthy is the enactment of 
the pay raise from $30,000 to 
$42,500 a year — for which he 
voted.

So far this session, Mc-

MII,LION8 of ruga bava baan claaa- 
r*  Luatra. It'a Amarlca’i
ftnaat. Rant alactrfa abampooar II 
Pampa llardwkra.

Pampa Lndxa .No Ml 7:38 
pm Tbaraday Riatad Rual- 
oaaa Maallng. Vlaitora wal- 
enma membara urgad to at
tend.

the lake belongs to Indians their 
attempts to develop it will go {6 
out the window. Everybody 
knows Indians don’t count. They 
can just choke to death for all 
CaMfornia or Nevada cares.

Nursing Homes
CASA DEL R EAST RIDGE

The Almanac
MO 4-tMI MO 4.MJ1
Mr. a  Mr#- Robart Tumar, 

Adminlalrainra
^  Mr*. IdeiTGr, Owntn

(4 hour mtraing car# to iklltad and 
^alodial pauenta Approved tor 

S^lcald. Participat
ing In Vandor Program.

14 Business Services
Today is Tuesday, March 25,

To null the Biant rocket off ^bat money to more m u n - j^  politicians on the Supreme TO puU the giant rocltet otf  ̂ f o r lower courU, in the

r . » S : j r c . r p : k 7 n U . < . . - C . „ c , r o r p . U u U o „  C o ^ s y  ̂
moon landing, however,* would blight. One of the greatest

de ity  the launch until June, Others will argue for bigger k****!! **
Since lift-off of ApoUo 11 iiiand better programs, like *  n if? . / T  *r ^
acbeduled for July, and since|se en-year tour of th. ^olnr 

. . h a iM  » « e  moatl. atl th. m<K>i. JJ.Wm or .  m .n n «l lardlnl T S *

We will, of course, take the 
middle road — continuing to 
send unmanned probes to the 
planets and perhaps-begin the 
building of a permanent.

proof of his sincerity, McCarthy votes in 1968' covering a wide 
is indicating readiness to run range of domestic and foreign 
for re-election next year as an^smes. McCarthy was present 
independent. for only 12 of them. The rest

When H is pointed out th is 'o f the bme he was absent

earthy’s voting record “ U tn I M t * !  day of 1969 with 281 to 
improvement over last y e a r ’ s. | follow.
As previously revealed in this The moon it In its flrit

quarter.

A • Air Cendifioning
DES MOOR! TIN  SHOP

THE EXPLANATION  — AsLoiumn, there were 339 record*

“ r w e ”  certainly does not 
wacrant the slightest com- 
promise with | safety and ■ ab- 
aoliite readiness, it is just at 
w N l that NASA has decided to 
k a ye  the sequence as It.

W O R L D  A L M A M C l
FA C T S

Apollo 10 wiU further serve'manned, earth-orbiting station, 
(o  check out the performance: among whose many functions 
of the “ Spider”  — the lunar {could be the launching of more 
Utuhtig moduk — and orbital | extended exploration missions
rendezvous maneuvers, com- 
nunicatioos and a host of other 
complex and essential systems

to the moon.
We will not soon again wit

ness anything so stirring a.s the
I f  all goes well (a  phrase that'first landing on the moon. A '

journalists have been afrinning 
o ff their typewriters for so long 
tha$ It comes automaticaUy), 
th r  United States wUl have 
re  with a year and a half

little of the excitement, a little 
of the sense of wonder will be 
forever lost when the last 
chapter of the Apollo saga is 
written.

Ja$f O ne of Those Things '
r£s •  man’ s world, all right. | the back seat, but very little 
W$ boar •  lot of criticiam i about the husband who cooks 

drlvaa from|lrom the dining room tabk.

would mean a three-way race 
the almost certain capture of 
h i s Senate seat by a 
Republican, McCarthy airily 
evinces no coacern.

“ It’ s a risk w w ih  taking.”  he 
declaims. “ Far more is at 
stake than a Senate seat. Vital 
national policies, concepts and 
ideals are involved.”

There Is more than altruism

are

running for the presidential 
nomination, vacationing on the
French Riviera as guest of s _ . j  .a.
multi-millionaire New v o r k l^ ® ^ * * *  conf*rre<l ^

The morning stars
Mercury and Mars.

The evening stars are Venas, 
Jupiter and Saturn.

On this day in history:
In 1776 the Continental

first

B • Appliance Repair
r e p a ir  aarvlea a* w*»hart. *ryars

an* rafriflcratort. 10 yaari tKaar- 
lanva with Saar*. CaR Lawall S t«v 
•n*. MO 4-7S70

D Carpentry
H. BAXTER

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDRR 
ADDITIONS -  REMODELIn C 

p h o n e  m o  4-*24(

------------------------- . ,  ------  .4 .. u .U , 1  ROIERT R. JONES
investment banker, covering th e l” '«da l awarded by the colonies contractor  and  builder
BBt̂ ^Bj g_ I a... ChrlttyWorld Series for a national 
magazine for $10,000, and 
trapesing about the country 
orating at fund-raising dinners 
and peacenik gatherings.

McCarthy is going in

to Gen. George Washington fo r ; - — C h rla tr___  MO 4-«*Bt

his role in evacuating Boston o f ! Holl Construction Co. 
British forces. j ‘

In 1900 the Socialist Party of | PRICE T. SMITH. IHC. 
more ^be United States was formed in ' mo i.sm

The world’s taUest living 
thing, according to The 
World Almanac, ix a  red
wood tree on tbweast bonk 
of Redwood O eek  in Hum
boldt County, Calif. Named 
the Howard Libbey Tree, it 
is 367.6 feet talL

(^prrtgkt •  m *, 
w*wia*La*r » t * r a f l— 4

behind McCarthy’s avowed and more ftw poetry reading Indianapolis.
willingness to stand f<w re-elec- affairs — In which he spouts I In 1986 civil rights worker

his own creations as well as Mrs. Viola Liuzzo of Detroit,
those of others. fatally shot while uking

Next month he is slated to . . .
p « ( . r m  at tha Poetry Cwtar 
in New York City. TlckeU for freedom march.

H • General Service
tion 'as an independent. The 
Minnesota peacenik’s prospects 
of getting the Democratic 
Farmer-Labor nomination are 
dim. A big majority of the party 
leaders are bitterly angry at 
hhn. and former Vice President 
Humphrey is making no secret 
o f his burning desire to return 
to the Senate.

Humphrey also is not hiding 
the fact that he harbors no love 
for McCarthy; that he holds 
him responsible to a consi
derable degree for his hairline 
defeat for the White House — 
by not wholeheartedly support-

SVMMBRS a JONKR. RullOlnx Fmin- 
aaltnni. Drivpwav*. Ktdrwaik* 
Curbing*, an* Paltb* Quaiitr <nn- 
•tnirllon and matartala Call MO 
4-7*14 or .MO 4-7T3*.

this event range from $3.60 to 
$25, with part of the proceeds 
for the benefit of the Center.

Lately, some of McCarthy’s 
critical colleagues (he is not 
popular in the Senate have 
taken to referring to him as 
"CTean Up Gene.

b l u e  r r in t in o
I Pampa Blua Print Cn
: 111 Proat MO 4 IT3S

and Aeoldent Inturanr# Co. I All w  
Tth AniarlUo, Trxas or eall S74-3I3L

48 Trees, Shubbery. Plants
RtrroTILI.ING, comb and Tanium 

yard. Contraof yard work. Hngrna 
Taylor MO » » » » i  "'-gm a

f o r  KXI'KRT tr.a trimming, ,^ 1  
JnI’n KaIIjt. MO 4-4147

TARD and garden , .......
ortc and light hauling. Cali M o '*-

plowing, yard-
7141

RF.MOVAti*TRKB t r im m in g .
NHHI H PRUNIN’O, FREFJ F*^TI«

TRKPi[MSPOSAT,. J. R  Da via. MO I -443*
PAMPA TRKB RBRVtCR. Topping 

p il in g , rrmoval. Traa apraylng an^

MtTg-ttVr'’"'
- J !? * *  TRIMMING 4 REMOVAL 

•_**^VINQ. V. C. Dkvl*, MO 4-S*tS
trimmod. ehala 

»awlnB. Call Dan-nia MO 3 -ttfl

' ’piV-T ARRrVRDr.'l* .* .???'* Stora, 41* B. Cuylar,llfMLMSl

hAullnS.
I ♦“ oilOE and yard aealii

_ ln g _ ^ _ * H 4 1 _ o r _ M O _ 7 « l|  *
Traa trimming and ramaving, _AfBg ymmM -I-_1_ *

O.
and yard plowing

‘  R. Qrrar
MO 4-Z*B7

F irm  tt Home Sopplv
Prira Road MO »->8:I*

Vani1 • atOfk. Wa hava
clai  ̂-rlrr*^** locality. Spa-

BRUCE N U R SE R IE S
Alanr»*d Trxwt. Phona 77*1177

■VWRaRERN*8. ahniba.
**•*; l''»rtlllE*r. gardM suroulie**"

BUTLER NURSIR^
Parry**# Hl-Way BBth MO

so Building Supplies
PAMPA LUMBER CO.

ISB1 S. Habart m O t-S7t 1

A R p n i r s  A L U M IN U M  F A B
(fli E. ( ravrn mO 4-I7M

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.It# W. Fot4«r MO 44M1

57 Gootl Tbings to Eef
NOW BUY YOUR BEEF AY

HIND Quarttr Ste paund, H baaf ag, 
Puartar 44a p a u ^  All pliia 7a pound praeaialna 

**a P4und plut Sc pound praSaailna 
CLINT'S ^OObS ••

SSS-4d*i whl«* Daar. Taxaa

A thought for the day; George 
William Curtia said, “ Imagina- 
tioB i i  at good as many 
voyages...and how much chaa-
•LA* *»I per.

McCarthy’s book — Iw  which' March 1, but it’s still In- 
he reputedly got a $100.0(X) complete. Publication is set for 
advance — is lagging. The first September, but whether he’ ll 
draff was to be finished by I make this is conjectural. j

Read The News 
Classified Ads

59 Guns

0uns-0uns-0uns
NEW-USED-ANTIQUE

OVER 300 GUNS IN STOCK
bu y- s e l u t r a d e

Ediy Payment Plan 
Opan Evary Day Until 9 P.M.

Western Motel
121 E. Fradtrie MO 4-4669
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m  t. Curlar me M M I
Wo »M» i»M «.a  0*4.«» OarATM

M  Fem lelio j A eeitm en ts i lO l  H« For t a la 101 Haonat Far ta la 101 Namaa Far ta la

I  RKrtRClOM. fa ja  off In 11 jraara. 
Uoir atiuHjr. vam<tfi Dtir*. MO 
l-noT

tm U Y  J. RUFF 
FURNITURI

H it  N. Ma»«r< i mo M tM

m s s  GRAHAM FlJftN m jjB Eir
It# N. Cbylar MO t.tttr

CUEAN I boOraiMn ooroat«4, with m t  I  ROOM hooM with 3 rar (arh«a. N irB  3 bohroom homo, l i t t  Huff, 
ahthth- MO I'lOU. Ooiirat bach rofO. Carw f lot R*v*| H I*  town ant la i pbjrinofit or aa-

h«lh aldaa tall fiimlihat o r , auma oM loan. Rhona MO (•UH .
" * I n 7 n t \ X  i l T v  V t ^ r  r ^ ^ ’;l;yH a v> * ’n r * i : :n r t r * .n ^ g ! «X T R A  .XfCK I

N i l  , homa, fully rarpotob. fanrat yart. ifbr aow J batroom 3 hbib bHab bowtaa
5? i  • mJ, u f j V  1 •'*** corarat patio At 13N tartay I rti.a-w loobllono Northaaat Call MOraiToll. MO M U I nr MO « I raul'Cbronla at'

I MO 4-ltll or MO l-IIH. I

aak  oR iea  t . im it m

H  Unfum iiha^ A^artm anN ' i-mi

101 Homaa Far ta la
- o

Na t a w
NIt'K I t.rdnwin laipaiat,’  fan*«4. 

$la p*r month l>l )■•rmaltl Mb).
L  R. SMITH R IA LH

MW R oa a w o o o . mo  i . w h
1. U Dobroa •• Mo «-ttH

Hal
YEAR

t h f : p a m p a  d a il y  iv ew i
TUESDAY, MARCH M. M l

120 Aaiaa Far ta la |110 A a ia a N F tM R

i lH I  not«a ttatlnn Wajon with pow 1M» XKK Jaguar roupa. onpOant 
or ant air, aaorllant «nn<ttt|nn Wl mnaillon ^ a  nnm»r, rhmma wira

T EX A S  fTH D fm jR B  CO.
t i l  N. Ctqilar MO 4.441

THE MEADOWS E.A8T
________ II4T E. Hartaatai

RRNT HOL’ gKS. roaanaaMar~tri 
3W lot«, IIW  town, ownrr rarriaa 
papart, H I R. Ramaa. Wrlta Barna- 
dalr. Oklahoma. Box U

W HITTINGTON'S
rURNITURR MART 
Cuylar MO 4-3121

197 FM m ithoO H ou toa

4 ROOM, f i t  
Mt» 4-U«t.

Oahoraa Itraat.

JOHNSON RADIO A TV 
QaaUt; Paraltarc

444 r Cuytar • MQ f - m i

Texas Farattare Annex
f i t  N. Cuylar MO 4-4423

im itu re

\ 3 and 3 ROOM furnished houiat, la> 
I quira at 331 B. WaiarvUla.

f t  U n fom lilioS  Houtot
3 ROt)M. an 

Lo\a tiraal.
pavamrnt 
MO 4-;3M.

133.

tKB T in t  tnerk vanaar with 
tachad aaiata at 1T14 I t t eh. It 
la wall ariaittad, with larpa Hvinc 
roaaa 3 badrwpma and a dan which 
can aaatly cwnvari ta a third had* 
room .Ltvlnv aran 1313 aq. (i Now 
FHA apprathti and eommltmant, 

•wot total mota-ln cost Is low. MiiS 343 
I Wa arq a mamlmr af MulHpla U** 
I tint Sarvtca.

“!~ 'iV l’a ara approvad rHA AXO VA 
cau' RuoiacriE

Rr'a naad aama (ood Hstlnpa for pi 
tarastsd Siiv»ra

N. W. WATIRS 
RIALTOR 

MIMRIR OF MLS
349. Offica MO 1.2331

Clauda 0. Whitafiald .. MO 9.4243
H. W. Watara ......  NO 4.3414
Claudia Oraanlaa ........ MO 4.3344

O liver JonaN Real Eatato 110

NICK 4 rnnm hOUaa. fully aarp#la<l. 
nan faixrd hack) art dnaa m ail 
arhiMtlh MO 4-4T44 nr MU 3-34T4.

QI AU TV  RClbT 4 BKDROOM. 3*.
hatha. 3-lMory hrick homa. 144J ,<>*"■ I »•*’  *^»'*’  *^ " ^  *•**' 
•quam faat nt llrlng araa' plur twn 
rar paiata and staraqa Haa I l>ad> 
rooma upaialra. maatar ha4mnai 
downitalrt. I.4irqa family roam with 
firapisca. ..mmfortahla llvlnq r»«m  
dlninp-'roam. »paclout Vllcban with 
lHii|t.|ns. Raautifut paiirllna and 
narptiinp throughout t'antral air 
and hast with humidiflar. 3’ 9i  ^a* 
pan. Hhnwn hr appolnimant onl).
Phnna MO 1.4133.

0 m»  0# Town Property I
run Ra L 4: in wnua l>a.r, I  h^rnom ! 

hauaa. fancad yard. 310 34444

114 Trailer Ha«toa

R I4lh. fampn

TOM R O tf MOTORS
CAOIkLAe 

441 R. ra titr
— oLD4Moeii.e

MO 9-3ni

PATM 
ant 3

K.NT fuBy laoniiNO DOWN 
tliinnad 3 
Low tapotll

LUTHRR Gist
PHA.VA «A LC e  BROKBR 

f it  Hufhas Bldt. MO 4-3a44

13 V 34 fool mohila homa. 3 h44m<>M 
carpal. 14 4w. MO 4 .t;;i.

J. E. RICE Raol Eitafa
712 N. Somorvillo 
PHono MO^ 2301 _

i ~ BKT>RCK»M hrick. <<»mplalcly chr-
: .Nlt'K 4 room houta. carpeted, plumb.' Claudia OrMnias MO 4.3344  ̂ paled, raatoiiahle. MO 3-Ti33____

. - i '* '* : ------  ~  ------------- ----------?T«4 N. Kaumnar, t hadroomt. Ratra
I DOtthbornood. r^GMonable. Alo  »§<i>3 m  xCHR MoK##iU farw. H min*’ larr* Uvfnir room. bullt*ln», foiu*od
i RBi Jk CORATKD 3 Badronm* hnuaaa I , ! yard MO 3 1944I Apply at 41. N. 4T„.. MO u L l  ! 3~in ;m r^

>rth Donlay County! " "  highway T9, ftrepiai-a, 3 •'•t'y-

1414 N. ilaatm
#  Otaital
•  SpraaiM i  

anO Carlton
A  Pullmon |  
^Combridgt

•MPhtr
MaanovoR

Ol4Mn4ul9h4d Mama Brands

MO 44N1
G  Globo 
I M a h ow k  

C arpa t
I W o im a n  

G F a ir f io ld  
Rembrondt

Hea aery'Ica a«allabla. 
cla. MO 3.34:1

103 HoniM Far Salo

09 MiKtIlanooiM For Salt

I M  i » .  a « . t u  F » e . n y  I

.KVE'a.L p f iv .T . ' c ; . r 3  i '•
heating and air «-nnd-.tl«ntnr Oar- m O 44742 ar MO 4.4144 ar MO 4-4427
p4iad. Telephnn* answering and of. ____- ................ _
nea aerMc* a«allabla. 323 w . Fran- A TKRRIFIC HOMK For taon-agara .

who like In prlng ilia gang In for 
a good tlniel Knjoy TV In Ih* 4#ii 
or table lennia In tho playroom, 4 
liedmnmr, electric kitchen. 3 hatha. 
SIU4 »9«.

RACK T*> T IIK  FARM and homa 
tweet home. 149 acres of eab.lni. 
gated land and 4 bedroom home. 
Haa graailand, 3 lakes and some 
fruit treei. 2 miles west of Wheel
er. 4399 per acre. Office exi-lualre. 

OWXKR 11.414 REDKt'OIl.lTKU Ihlt, 
entire home — eyen reflnlahed the 
flonra. Riiyer with good credll 
could hiiy this Cor It.kl down. 449 
per nionih. 2 hodmonit. Midi 43.*>.

double gaiage. cellor, 
fence. 1«l W . TTih

eiookade

LKT U4 shew yew our new t bed* 
roem, 144 hatha, ah brick home. 
Hall Canetructlan MO 4-3140 ar 
MO 4-4344. .... ............. .. ...............

1324 N. I'hriaty. 3 bedroom hrick. New 
carpet. Fenced back yard. 12399 eq. 
ulyt for IKVi. Paymente 142 per 
month -MO 4-4I44.

NOTHINO OOyvN — t bedroom, com 
pletely reconditioned homes. Small 

move-ln aipenife* First payment , 
Mr V

P.H A MANAOSMRNT BROKtR. .
VA • FHA 4ALC4 BROKBR . {

A. T. OUNHAM I
MO 4 4742 ..  •

13x49 MURII.B f'afe erate 49 people.
13x44 mrdiila homa. new. 4x13 If.'it I 
Mobile home. Sauna l«th  houae to W M . W
he moved. Hl-nalna fafe. t'all 1 Valrea Rarenta - Saiea MO f-P94S
343.4231 or 443-4991, Whita Deer REALTOR MLB-VA-FHA MO 4-M14 -NKAT IHM'SK — .NIFTT TKRMS

H A R V IY

Texqx.
CATALINA 

black and '
automatic waihor and 
rhita TV eet MO .V3914

XED DALE t'AMPKRS. TRAII.KIUI 
AND 3IOTOR HOMES. 

BFRBRSON CAMRBR SALES. 
737 Waet Brawn MO 4-7711

Co s t  bright carpet cokira . . . re- 
etore them with Blua Luetra. Rent 
•lactrtc ahampooar It. Pampa Paint
*  Ola«a

facRP carpet cleaning nroblema small' jeo Fitchar 
—utt Blua Lustra wall to wall Rent iBIeleo Hughea 
•lacirle ebampooer It Duckwall'a

M I M R I R  O F M L S
Office ................... MO f-44dl
Fraacea ThrqgM .................. MO 4-H7S

...........  MO 4-9SM
............ MO 4-3S«3

KIRBY SALES AND BERV.CB 
Toko up paymonts an rapaaaaatad
Kirby. SltH Cuylar, MO 4-2440.

KF.W ADDING MACHINE!, at much 
aa 39% dl*count. ea«y payments.

JBRRV PBRRV TVPBWRITIR CO 
_______ 439 g Hobart

A U T O  IN S U R A N C I M O N T H L Y
sentry. MO t-WTS. Bex W __^

KRW H tan Hangar pickup, Starcraft 129 w.

By OWNER 112) Garland. * bwlroom 
with big utility mom and attached 1 
garage MU i-4747. I

:I«9I .V KW IOHT. I  hedmome. 1 
hath. atlached garage. .VIca 
kitchen. 4209 equity, t'all MO 4-3149.

11 BEDROOM, furnished' nr iinfiirnleh- 
ed. near school. Pantral heat. MO 
4-2413 after 4 pm. j

trailert, ABS plaafic camper*. 
• IL L ’S CAMRBRB Pampa 310  3-4314

7 0  M u tk a l  In a tru m tn tt 

N ow  A  Used Baad la s tn in e a t t
"lUniat Purchase Plan" j

Torpity Music Coe I
117 N. Cuylar______________MO 4-4241
rOR BALE Martha Washington up.

right plhne. 4209. MO 4-4273.
>OR SALE 1437 rhavmlet. six r>iln- 

dar, standard thifl. Runt gertd 3149. 
1124 B. Francis.

SO F o tt on d  Supplies

HOME FOR SALE I
Jllh 1 bedroom hrick. living'

mom with gaa burning log, dining 
or den area, carpoied IS  bathe. 
Mood dl*h-«a«her and dUpoeal 
Stockade fencs, extra large patio. 
1 car garage. MO 4-4T40.

hod rooms, carpet In living room, 
atlached garage Ruv on the PH A 
appraisal with low down payment 
and approximately 154 per month.

Midi 434.
I.VVKKTilKXT OPP< iRT l'N ITT  In 

commercial prepert.v on Sorier 
highway. Offleo, shop and garata 
buildings on epproglmately lu 
acrea. MLS 434C.

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS
324 W. Franaia ............. MO 4.3344
O K. Oaylor ................ MO 4.3443
Bubs Fanchee ..............  Mi« 4-7114
Mary Clyburn ................ MO 4.7444
Betty Mtador ...............  MO 4.4224
Hugh Rtaplaa ............... MO 4.7423
FMIy Bnlaa ................... MO 4.3224
Marcia Wicc ...............  MO 4-4234
Anita Brcaicalc MO t-4440

W. M. LANI RIALTT
MO 4-3441 Rea MO 4-a4tt4

NEED A I 
NEW HOME?.

BEFORE YO U  | 
BUY C A L L . . .  

W HITE H O U SE  
LUMBER C O ,

M O 4-3291

lU Y  —  SRLL —  T R A D I 

W IT H  C L A S S IF ilD  AD S

THia HAB BVBRVTHINO I 
Refrigerallva air romUiioping, 
wnud-htimlng flraplAie. all elo«-- 
trlc klU'Uen crigmiu Hie hatba.
IveautlfuHy fliiiehcil with ld*<-h 
caldneia and pan.-llng. 3 l-edrooms, . 
iM-aullftd yard with n«>f'd paiio, > 
tTvolco Im-allon. t'all for appoint* j 
nieni I
NEED MORE ROOMf 
l-aice 3 hetiroOBi and den 3 hath* 
rarpet*d. new hirrh cabinet* with 
rook-top and oven. Air rondlUnnrr ' 
and antenna, doubla garaie. .Mra  ̂
1P4 ft corner lot witn large gar- : 
den and fruit tr«e*. .N'egr School. I 
imlv H7.r.»9 M iji e«« |
HAMILTON 4TRBBT
2 he.lmom. Vorv nice Inelda with 
varnlelietl caldneia and wood trim, 
fnti. t vlfj< 911 
IN tOUTHWBST RAMPA
3 l■e<t^o«m and den, utility mom.
carpeted, douhle garaga In back 
yard. I »w  down najment wlih 1 
new lo»n V I,a *4* I
NEAR d o w n t o w n  
Igirge 3 hotlTooni. dining gnd uill I 
lly rooma. t'ooktop and oven. r*. 
frigerator. wm»her. dryer, big g*i 
age Furnished house In rear rente 
f.ir I'.'. 4l9,.'.09 MLH 4.11
WHBBLBR c o u n t y  FARM
149 scree Ah has hecn In •.dl 
hank with good grass, hut esn 
be relmned In farming. IH't an 
acre V(t..q 4*IF

CartifieO Master Brokers 
Accredited Firm and Land Brokar

3DR BA 
years 
4-3374

1441 SHASTA I'ompaet Iratlar. steeps

SALB 3 hadraoma. 1U bath), 3 1 
rs ^  34494. MO I-ITVt or itO  !?1

eU L •  BWBBN-BTOW B Bt
CHBVROLBT Ififr 

N. Habdfl MO 44444

**eOOOB.DOOBB TRUCKB” 
t  Cuylar MO 4.34«4

whoeU. AM F3I rgdla, tlnloB win- 
dowt, white wall llree, 3 epeed 
aynrhromeah. 71.989 mite* Bllysr 
hhio. with hla. k Inlertor |3».',9/
eaah Phone MO 4-7444. Bog ^ 3 .  
Pajwpa, Taiaa /

m  Trucks For Solo
il434 — 34f Work Bull tractor. Davl4 

leoadar and blade, power •laori'iB. 
144 B. Hobart. Call 4-4147.

4 tdka naw. iiaeO 7 weeks Auln. 
mattr avsn. wove latte Ic* h«x. i ***'' 
aym-adw green, 4 leveling Is. k« ' 
fjght l.lrrh Inietior. I'.aulv of .lo f. 
age tags lag on trgilei )in  3-3147 
1133 lYalrie Drive

T lX  IVAN S RUICK. INC.
IIS N. Pray____________ M ^  4̂ 4477

FTfllli Pgnel, 1' owner, low 
mileaae. n*w tire* . . 1341
D O U G  lO Y D  M O T O R  C O .

RAMFA'S FINBST AUTOMOBILES 
ttl W Wlikt MO 44121

122 ,M Btorcy«los
SUIUKI 
A 00«)0 SELEC

MOTOR.

Resd Tkc News ClaisIfM  Adi
120 Autos For Sols

PsiJuuidie Nciitor .Co * ^
3*3 W Foetar MO 4-1HI

CASH FOR* WS8 O’ CARS 
CLVOS JONAS AUTO SALES 

N4 W. BROWN MO 4.4901

O fr id a l tasgcctioR  StatloB
Kxpert alactronir tigianclim 

, Oglan •  Son 141 W Fnatar

SEE THE 1444
CYCLES AND 

..TION o r  IIAED CYCLBS. EFFEF- 

..AON CAMRBR SALSS. 717 Waet

.Sharp's .Hotorcvcie Sb Irii
3A-HODAKA BMHONÔ

I l f  N Hobart
W-MONTISA 

MO 4-4'XI

124 Tiros A Accofsorios
M O T O R  M A R T

"O 'JALirV AUTAMOSILES” 
fIS W. FOSTSR _  MO 4-1141
,44-. t HF-VRfrLKT 2~doir~ hardline 

» i :  rnnell MO 4 1477 afiar 4;34 
P m. or Falutday or Sundav

3'OR B.4LF 1441 Impala. Partorr p..w- 
•r and air Lika new Only 4144 
miles .Wea 11 1114 ffoffee

modalt, all pricedAll makes and 
raa •unable

SARL'8 U4SO CARP 
F.ar| Mahler

*91 w  Fnetcr_______ JIO 4 i;g j
lev# monlhlr 

tar Inane In

1441 i.'IIKVROLKT Imnala Sport 
coiipo, aiandard Iraaimleelnn, over., 
drive 4154
MEA04 U lSO CARS A BARAOS

EW ING  .MOTOX (DO. '
1244 Alcack MO 4-4741

120 A u to t  For So lo

payment* on S I r.
_... .neniance arranged with ^n eu 

log,, \ *r>- favoiahla rate* on most 
makei. modele MO 4 1477 ar seo |4g|
u* at *•« tv Klntanvnl

S U F IR IO R  A U T O  S A L IS
Faaltr

O G D E N  A  S O N
Flxpert eleetronlo whsol balancing 

391 tv Foaisr MO 4*444

HARD
Cwrawbdn fVnfar MO 4-749*

FlksSTO N i STORES "
• «  N Orsy MO 44414
Complata Hna af tlr«a 4a4 baltarlag

SEA R S
14*4 N. Htbarl MO 4 33SI

12S

M rB R O O M  .M O TO R  IN C .'
“Rlymtuth Valiant ChryaMr Impanal 

MO 12304411 w. WMha

MO 3-3144
... ’  — .r' w i wriean All

loots A Accossorios
^ ^ ̂  m

A
RCTCK. hr owner 

power, air cnndttlnaed. Terme might 
trade MO 4-3731

HAROLD lA R R in  FORD C a
"Safaro Vau Buy B*v9 U<- A Try" 

741 W. Brown I IQ 4.S444

OGDEN
Rn» I er

GLASS r u r r t l
Caaey Host thop, 
lough MO 3-3432.

SON
MO 4-1444

plAgllca.and palnUk 
374 W. MeCul*

O U L N T I N  -

WILL AM5
pfAlTOR

171 A Hughat BI4f. 4.2in 
Hates Brant-gy a 2*4S
MirAalte Hunter .. 4-2401 
Mart# Fallewcll . . . .  4.1444
Benny Walker ........  44444
Velma Lewter f-lSsi
Oma Drow I .34S1
ftenevieve Henserean 4-4440 
S Wdliame Hama . 1-4044.

144V ML'STANH, family car. VI. 4 _  _
•pe.d, air, new dree. 11*43 MO T.VKF t 'P  pavman*e on ifOl Thev-r^ 

_ _  I •lAntlAPd irGD«miBd|f4fi with\ 4117

Class! tied Ads fc l  fast rcssits.

Ste Ut Bafara V«u
Butts »r Buy Yaur 
Naw Hama
P R IC E T. SMITH. Iml

BUILDERS
N O U IH

NICK'S P n  SHOP
•# Rrotaeelanal Raadia Oraamlng.#. 

Rat 494 Shaw Trima 
Oroomtr; Mrs DavIS Pattlsen

S ■ fS 0  And
Up

Wa flva lop prira (nr your reglelarad 
pupplat nive ua a try firal 

131 K. Atchlaon________ 310  ̂1-1244
F o r  SALK. Weimaranar pupplaa. 

AKC and FItId Book ragtatarwd 
bfO 3-4444. T*ampa, Taxma.

R :A C tT7T'I. V a n  ART*'Hngara. babv 
Parakeete, exotic Tropical Flah. The 
Aquarium Pat Shop 2314 Alcock. 
MO 4-4123.

VOR FALK 3 yaar old. a'k C reglt- 
lered. femala Oarman Bhaphard
VO 4.3743 I

S4 OfficB Stort Eduipmoiit
r e n t  laia maOOl typawritara. addins 

mtch4n44 4* M lauintara by lha Say

T R b C I^ O F R ieE  SUPPLY INC. 
11s W. KInssmHI MO S4BS4

19 Wsfitsd Ts luy
CFFTI KIDNET-ahapaS 

4-4414
Seek. MO

92 SiBBpinf Rboims

MURPHY*! DBWNTOWN MOTBL j 
T.Y. Pkenoa. Kltrhwiallu. Waably 
ratsfc 117 W. OllleaBto. MO t-IlH

M  , Famished ApBrtmBRts
POR RKVT 3 room furnished apaii- 

ment, cloee In, in middle aged ladv 
ar oMar. Cbaap rant. 194 N. Prott 
MD 4-3in.

4 ROOM, fancad yard, water and gai 
paid. 1744 B. Pauiknar

I  LAROB ROOMB newly painted, an- , 
tenna. air conditioned, carport 
Water paid. MO 4-2437.__________

i  ROOMS, bntannb, utllltisa paiE 
garage Connsily Apartmsnta Ttt 
W. Klngamill. MO l- lliT

APARTMENTS oa N. aiHatpia. Vanl- 
ad heat Inquiro 111 N. Cuylar ar t i f  
N. Bomarrllla

HAVE YOU
T R e  A

OASSIHFI) AD? 
MO 4*2525

FINDING A

IS EASY!
OPEN

1933 LYNN 
2321 Comoncht

others lader csastractloB  
OB CeiBBBChe, K Ib w b . Holly 

• ■ i  L yM  Streets.
BriBf Year Plaas fer FVet 

ENtnates. Wfll BalM 
Ob Y rar Lst « r  Caa 

F a ra h h  I M i .

TOP o T e XAS  
BLDRS., INC.

Offtea 49S N Nataaw Jaiin R Cnfin.

MO 4-SMt MO S J m

Sears OUTDOOR
0 . ’V

CUT *20 5-HP
ROTO

SPADER
2 Spttd with 

Forword 
ft Rtvortt

MOBILE HOME 
SKIRTING

Now V
. #  Reduces heatliid ; a id  B lr-eon d itlon in R  costa 
#  Aluminum with lonx-lmstlnK white cniuncl finish 
9  Provides protection and valuaMe storage space

lus

Was
$112.91

Solid FilUr 
28-In. High

% 50

OFFSET-GABLE STEEL 
LAWN BUILDING 

5 1  A i l  88 CUT *20

A compact design with steel double-ribbed panels, berry 
bottom framed and cornet reinforcement pistes f iv t  a 
strong square structure .Sears S-step finish protects against 
corrosion. White with green roof, doors, trlfn. Outside; B f t  
2 in X 6 D. 2 in. X 7 ft. high. Inside: 7x5xt t. In. high, 
232 cu. ft. Doors open 45x70 in high.

S2 L  NiTSNS—Shipping weight 2T  pounds ...........  IIM .M
Flasr Kit. Optional far above. Exterior 24 ia plywood. Steel
)o|*t*. 7x5 ft. Sent freight (rail or truck) or express,
tt  L  flS tlN —Shippiag weight SI pounds ................... $18.W

PHONE SEARS FOR 
FREE ESTIMATES

Our Fintst Stetl Lown Building
THE COACHLITE IS 

CUT *40
Not Pictured 1 ^ 3  C  ^ 2 8 8

SAVE 15% ON SEARS 
CHAIN LINK FENCE

5 3 * ;
Our Fintst Choin Link E T  (  I
Ftnct O Z #  F

INSTALLATION EXTRA

Cutfodion Choin Link 
Ftneo

36 Inch High

SEARS - ROEBUCK & CO.
1621 N. HobGrt MO 4-3361

I IL L  FONTIAC INC.
Wf. Kiwatmlll MO 4.1S71

drive n*et fle*B m il **11 fa ll MO 
4-t7*t nr mmr Inwk bt 1224 K ('9*1. ( 

er after 3 39 p gi

1 2 4  S crap  M o ta l

•  BBT PRiCBS FOR SCRAP
e  C MATHBNY TIRB O SALVAOB 

414 W FOSTER MO 4-4341

C lassi^d  Ada get fast results

 ̂ D i s c o u n t
SAVE YOUR MONEY

The Newspapers — Radio -  and Television ore crowded 
with words like — Stup>endous-Tremendous-Show Down 
-  Break-Awoy -  Save up to $1000 00 -  Never Again -  
Unbelievable -  It's all very confusing isn't it ond kind of 
hord to believe — W ell, we're having a sole too — but 
w ed like to earn your respect os well os your business — 
First-of o il, you spend entirely too much money on cars 
& trucks to moke o mistoke. You're not going to buy some 
odd boll, left over or bodiv equipped cor or truck just be
cause it's on sole -  right^ W e'll give you a 10%  discount 
on any used cor or truck in stock.

EXAMPLE:
1968 Ford GalaxiG XL 2 Dr. Sporf Roof

V8 Engine 
Cruite-o-Mofic 
Fewer Steering 
Fewer Broket 
Fewer Driver's Seat

LIST FRICE

Fewer Windows 
Bucket Seots 
Console
Autemotic Speed Control 
Tilt Steering Wheel

$3495.00
LESS 10% DISCOUNT 349.50 
YOU FAY ONLY _____ $3145.50

With Still e Generous Trode-ln On Your 
Used Cor. Come on out to 701 W. Brown 

And Shop for Sovingt-
ItM  FORD Thunderbird Landau, 2 door 

V I angina, automatic transmission, po- 
war stasring sad brskaa, Jaetory air, po; 
wer drivers scat, starso 
tape player, light blue with 
white viayl top, whita 
intarior .............................

196S FORD Galaxie 500 4 door ssdaa. 300 
V I engine, cruist-o-mabc transmlsaton, 
power steering, factory 
air, whits with blue intar* 
l o r ........................................

O
1967 FORD Mustang 2 door hardtop, 300 VS 

•ngina, cruisa-o-matic transmission, po
wer stacring and powar diic 

brakes, factory air, bi'own 
with Mack viayl top .......

1917 PLYM OUTH Fury II, 4 door sedan, 
V I angina, automate transmiaqion. po
war steering 
air conditioning, 
real alee .............................

1966 FORD Thundart)ird 2 door hardtop, 390 
V i angina, enuM-o-matk transmission 
power staarinf and brakes, air coodi* 
tieaar, powar drivars saat, powar wind
ows, rtclin in f passangsri 
seat with head raat, extra 
elean local car .................

19M BUICK Skylark 2 door hardtop. V I 
angina, automatic traaamission nower

staartag, factary air,, rad 
with white vinyl t o p ..........

1964 OLDSMOBILE Super H  4 door hard
top, V I engine, automatic trnismissioa. 
powar steering and brakes, 
air conditioner, yellow with 
white top, brown interior, 
extra c le a n .........................

1964 FORD Galaxie 506 4 door sedan, VS 
engine, automatic transmission, power 
steering, factory air, grate 
with white top, green inter
ior, extra clean, local owner

1964 FORD Galaxie 500 4 door sedan, V I 
engine, automatic transmission, factory 
air, white inth blue 
iaterior, extra clean, 
local oumer ...................... .

19S2 FORD GnUxie 500 4^1oor sedan. V I 
engine, automatic trana- 
mission, air condltiooar,

' local car .............................

1961 FORD Galaxie 500 4 door sedan, 
engine, autometic trans- 
missioa. air conditioner, lo
cal car ................................

V I

I960 OLDSMOBILE M 4 door, power steer- 
lag and brakes, air condi
tioner. autonutlc trnasmis- 
•ion, V I engine, extra sharp

1166 EDSEL Station Wagoa, V I aaiDoe, m - 
tomatic transmissiOB, 
extra clean, 
show room new 4*eeaeeeee"  S1W5

I  USED PICKUPS TO CHOOSE FROM
HAROLD BARREn FORD.

7 0 1  W .

"Btfort You Buy-G ivt Us a Try 
BROWN

INC.

MO

, /
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Television Proj$rams
Chuuwl 4 KG N C-XV T lT iS D A Y NBC

1
r n  aiHia rvMicitM 
M r*rt» Mara Sa HaatlarBAMiar 
iWMa«a

a:II WMthW 
• Rporta t H Jarrr L<*wti 
T:M Julia

« no Mo\ U 
l«.M  Ntw, Waathcr 

aaoru
l » J «  Taateht Maw

CHANNEL 4 WEDNESDAY
4.M CeumiT Mutaa 
1:M laia* M a* 
n-M Nawa 
T:Xa TMajr Show 
t:aa Snaa Jaaiaawat 
• iM i n c  Mawa 
tSt ~

la.M ParaonalttT 
tt:l9 HoUrwM 

Sauaraa
. I I -ar Jaoaano
n M Kra OaaM 
II :U Kawa 
13 a* WaaUiar

It "0 III" Waiy*"* 
l l  jb HJaden Facaa

\ - .n
VM
|;W Taa t)aa t ••

Chauel 7
l  ie Ona Lita ta U>a 
l.a t Run far Tour Lata 
4 ca Dark thaiaw 

4 M Baiaian 
I  «a riMuianas 
i;M  OtWaaaa lBlan«

IV n -TV , TUESDAY ABC
4 aa Kawa
4 M Mad Squad 
1 ja 11 Takaa a Tbiat 
I  Sa XTPD 
t at Tkat i Ufa

ia:aa <«a»s 
la in wtth Sou. Ho 
II **a Marthill Ptllon 
1 *« Staia MrQuarn 
13 M Jaay Buhoa

CHANNEL 7, HEDNESDAT
• J l  Caifaoaa

CaiTiflaka 
l:l>  Kaar i iaa 
•:N DawMa

t  U  Natal
I f  34 Pick Tan Drka 
li:aa Bawttehaa 
13 aa Nawa N-.a r«nn  
13;M Lata Maka a Daai

13.U Chll4'i nr 
Ilia  Tha <atwi7waa 

OaaM
1 M Uatma Cama 
liM  Oaaaral Hawk

Ouuuiel I t
t;M  Midtalaa Kavy 
a:aa Mr. jliMllaa

IS ^ te a w .
•  iM Mawa 
•AS Waattaa

IFDA-TY. TUESDAY CBS
4:n Saortt l»:4a Mawa
• M lAaear W :ll Woathor Rata
T;ta Rai Skaltaa 14. U Man from
t.3* Paris Day Intarpol
• tW Nawa Maar l|;1 l  N «»a

'1.M Marla

CHANNEL 10 WEDNESDAY

Paran A Ranch 
I Ae«,a-WeMher 
• -M  Mawa *ra Nanaaraa ' Romnar Rw»ai

> Raaoitey MiuMiaaa
> A.b4}'. Stayhornr

14.34 Coff*« T iOM 
11A4 Uara o( Ufa 
U||l Nawa

11 aa iitenf ai Neon 
UiS* Am tha WaM '

i.Sa Dora It a Man 
4aianaofo4 T umr

134 Uuidins Light 
3 M Sacral Stona 
3 34 M ga at Mcht 

3 na Huuaa Parry 
I  Xi K ««a  
I  34 L acy Shaw

Texas Politics
B j REP. MALOUF ABRAHAM

AUSTIN —  W t hid A most 
iaspiriBf csrcmooy this pAst

or tryiRg young peoplo on dope ! 
charges — I mean down to kids'

®*fWr from Brazoria County. 
™ «  young a-yeiTHiJd Negro

22 soldiers from Fort Hood 
kOied this year in traffic acd- 
dents. Hold'ups and shootings

Malouf .\braham

Boldier is the first of his race are too numerous to notice, 
from Texas to rsoiivc the Actually I think we are 
ConfrtadooAl Medal d( Honor; probably doing a lot better job 
whTd'b- President Nixon'down here than molt people 
presented to him MrDer this think. All of these problems of 
month. the State are our responsibility,

He was aa unarmed medic "ml finding the proper solutions 
mad wwt to ths rsoctie of a the money Tftakes is very 
large froap of wounded men difficult. It’i real easy to 
Althon^ he wes also shot I  “Monday morning Quarter- 
through the legs. This you ng 't>Ack” the things we do when 
man was an Insprlation to aii.yon don’t have to hear the 
of us. His hrisf speech wm just «vidence and have to make the 
right end; you could bear all docisions. Keep me posted in 
the fMople in the House trying. your thinking about the various 
to swallow the lumps in their trying lo find
tfaroata. answers to.

Governor Smith came back 
^ain to proposs. some other
aources of revenue lo rej^ce. j Stale representative
tha Cavaeas plan. The tax on . _____________
eheihicals and cigarettes sounds 
fine to everyone exoopt Ihe
in dux t r i a l  involved. C h a r g e s
proposal to increase moving r* i j  n 
traffic violations by $10 has con-' • • '6 0  OH i a fT ip an
• I t e a b l.  «I> I> »»W « -.! ch fln iM  Walkw. 717 Oc-

through tha laasiiMi time-wise'^ ^turday charged Edna 
S T S  iw  oSTobout 15 par Ofr.vated asssulf
eaot. done work-wise. The i nccordlng to police blotter. She 
Govaroor’i Committee Educe-! allegedly had ‘'bailed out” 
doo Bin will be heard in com-ljgnes from county jail and wasr r  ̂
hours and the old anylng about chwged. he struck
the mind being only able to | **•’’ *'**•’ •
tbsorb na much as the scat can' N® Arrest was mads.
stand win,hold true with this --------------—- '
hearing jrhjch wiU probably last
I hours or mnrs. W« are 

tin good shape as far 
Imcsd consolidaiioa matter 
goes

still DWI Bond Set
thei

Mrs. Lou S. Hausen. 105 S.
Wens, was arraigned in justice

.«*. . !o( the peace court Sunday on
Yau 4o«’f  have any idtn h o w j^ ^ ^  ^bUe in-(ortunate wj. are to livf’ up' toxicated

w ... , .  wn .do . When you brar , ,  .
le  y  Chase pcohlems that other! /J j** Anderson set bond
peepif ia'‘Texas have that
den’t, >iu want to sigh with — — —— _
raUM. «W y  Uma I pick. Tim Coofedarate SUtss were
BP a IMper Aowa here I sac organised at Montgomery, Ala., 

.aro aithar aireeUag^ia IM .

Reg. $2.25
Breck $159

Reg. $2.18, Tw in Pak
VO-5 $ 113

Basic Shampoo 7

Open Daily 9 AM to 9 PM — Closed SUNDAY

King Size 
5 Oz. 

Reg. 89c

foothpaste
Reg.$1.09, Vaseline

Hair Tonic

m & 9
IVaseure

(
:\

Reg. $3.00, 12-oz, Bathe & Glow
Both $189on

Reg. 99c, Suave Set
Lofion 
or Gel

Tame, -Pt„ Reg. .71.89

Creme Rinse $ 129 
With Body
Reu. .72.00, Twin Pak, 4 oz. . _ _

Bon $119
Deodorant

3Q Gal. Metd

Trash Can
With Lid

.347Gibson
Discount
Price

No. 422 
“Yardminder' 

Traveling

Sprinkler
Reg.

$1.19

C ar
Kool

CUSHION

Polaroid 
230, Reg. ’99

I h / /

S A V IN G '
HAPPENia

/  '

Color Pak 
Camera

Prices Good  
Tues, W ed.

Reg. $1, 45 RPM
. Top Pop 
And Country 

Records

Reg. $1.75, 126-12
Color Film

G.D.P.

; ̂ >7

GiKann Discount 
PRICE

Westbend 2 Slice

TOASTER
i g n

M^rvalon, Adhesive, I8"x3 yds.

Shelf Paper
Solo

Plastic C u d s  

and Refill

36 C t.

Cbthes
Pins

1 ,0 0 0  y d i.  
Mercerized 
Threod

0 Î AVE ON
P H E S C ^ iio N St

PHONE MO 4-6896
AFTER HOURS CA'.U

M . C m lu i DAVID N U JS
m o a A h  mo <-UU

Utility
Mots

591 Reg. $1.00 5 9

2 i 7 9 ‘
Stuort H all, Reg.$l

STATIONARY
Vi"x3/8" Embossing Tope

' ^ 3 9 1 ”  4 9
y/.

coni

r


